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ThousandsOf
WorkToStem

"4 ... Flo&ds
Dead, Missing

Ti

Estimates Are

Set Aj 2,280
! "Typhoon Is

Responsible
For Disaster "

H ' i- -
TOKYO, Sept 16. (AP) --

Thousandsof. Japanesework-

ed tonight erecting --tempbr
rary dikes in an effortt1to
tem Hoodwaters 20 t miles

north of Tokyo as"unofficial
estimatesplaced the number
of deadandmissing at 2280.

Earlier incomplete Anjerlcan
ilitary government reportssaid

the fleedwaters,rising os;; the
"broad plain north "of Tokyo In. the
wake of a- - typhoon, left .nearly
1,708 Japanesedead or missing
ana aamageasome iikj.uuu nouses,

Japanesenewspaperssaid resi
dents of Kasukabe were working
feverishly on temporary dikes
agaisstadvancing waters-o-f two
jrivers which had" ripped through
their banks. The --reports added
that failure to halt the flood at
Kasukabe would exposethe eastern

sectionof Tokyo to the onrush
cf water described as three feet
high te some places. " -

Storm damage was-- reported
from 15 prefectures stretching
ever 500'mfies across two-third- s

of Honshu Island from ilie pre-

fecture southwest of IJagoya' to
Akita oa the extremenorthwestern
coast Damage to homes, --.crops,
bridges,"railroads and highways
was expectedto total several;hun--

dred auuum yea tax we oiuciai
rate 50 yea equal $lL The 'medi-
um sized towns were wiped rout
and maav villa ees flooded as the
Toae aad'Arakawarivers spilled
out into the flallanrts.

The military jgovernment report-
ed 150 dead in Gummaprefecture
sad 86 deadin Tochigi prefecture,
to the west The number ot fcuss-In-g

was placed at 1,402. T
- - J

Meeting SetZl
On Alcoholism

An open meeting dealingwith--

alcoholism as,a public, healuVprpb-1c-m

and featuring an address'by
Horace Fort, Dallas, assistant to
the director of-- the National Com
mittee for Education on Alcohol
ism, is scheduledfor 8 p. m. to-

day in the city auditorium.
Fort arrived here Monday even-

ing and made two other engage-
ments including one before a
closed "meeting of the local A. A.
chapter, and .today noon before
the" Rotary dub..

Mayor George W. Dabney is to
be master of ceremoniesat the
community-- meeting' today, and
Fort will be.introduced by Pat
Murphy," who was football coach
under Fort when the latter was
principal ot Ausin high school
in El .Paso. Besides Fort's address
there will be a short talk by an
andfaymous woman, a recovered
alcoholic, who speaks on "Wo-
menandAlcohol." Variety is added
to 'the program by the instrument
al sextet under direction of Roy
Rogan,an accordiansolo, and La
man's Male quartet

C. S. Blomsmeld, chairman of
arrangements. I emphasized.that
the meeting'was open to alljtthe
public and that a representative
attendanceWas important In no
seat is the meeting controversial
or political as' concerns wets or
drys, for it, concerns itself with
alcoholism as a health problem,
he said.He also stressedthat there
is.jplcharge. no collection attached
to' the meeting.
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Senator Pepper .),

andother j.

for quick campaign
riase $1,500 for support of the
Bible class are taking shape

the of the Spring
Pastors association.

Aid of service in furnish-
ing two of men
being sought association has
named teams of
Dr. D. O'Brien the
R. Gage Lloyd, the Lloyd
Thompson andDr. C. A. Long, and

thexRev. Jim-
my Parks.

year's appeal the
a pub-

lic response resulted in raising
to provide InstrucUon

at the of high school stu-

dents. the program has
expanded a

at Howard County" Junior College.

CONSUMERS' INDEX FOR AVERAGE FAMILIES
a copy of a departmentindex on consumers'prices

J&c the moderateincome1families large cities,which is part of a
--report submitted for use in a special congressional investigation
intosoaring living costs. chart compares price
for periods wars.(AP Wirephoto

PEPPER SPEAKS

WASHINGTON, CAP)
toaay mere is hope for any effort check rising living and
"the .American people Just well get ready for another
recession."

The Florida lawmaker told reporters the
Congress

But Senator Brewster said that faras food
concerned, they high becausethe Truman Administration

shipping muchfood
Pepper at saying:
"We,'ve got help thosepoople more, not If we "want to
communism, we've got to"

make of
work."

Senator Capehart (R-In- d) said
thinks high

to this country's pro-
gram but basic answer ris-
ing living increasedpro-
duction.

"We working 48
hours a week
Indiana lawmaker told

contended that Re-
publicans th'e

about price
controls last said is

much that would
themselves"and

down prices
The Republican reply this ar

is that Congress re
laxed and that
Administration, which claimed

set-u-p was unworkable,
moved

But said responsibil-
ity must laid at door
the GOPradding that this

there would be point
a Con

with
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BRINGING THE NATION'S HISTORY TO THE NATION A U. S. Marine Corps guard of honor
standsat attention as an official party headedby Attorney GeneralTom Clark arrives at Cameron,
Va., to inspect the Freedom Train(background) preparatoryto the start of its 33,400-mil-e nation-wid- e

tour carrying more than 100 historic documents for display in more than 300 cities. Leading the
inspection party are Lt CoL RobertF. Scott USMC. (white cap); Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, Marine
Corpscommandant (ton uniform); andAttny, Gen. Clark, behindofficers. (AP Wirephoto),
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Huge Hurricane

Churns Wafers

Near Florida

Storm Warnings
Are Ordered
On EastCoast

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 16.
(AP) Storm warnings were
ordered raised from West
PalmBeach, Fla., to Cape
Hatteras, N. C, today as --a
massive tropical hurricane
churnedthe sea about 250
miles east of West Palm
Beach.

The weatherbureauin an 8:15 a.
m. (CST) advisory said the vast
storm with winds of more than
140 miles an hour, had remained
nearly at a standstill during the
night with the center now near
latitude 26.7 north, longitude 76.2
west

"It is apparently moving north
westwardabout five miles an hour
which may indicate that it is
changingits course," the advisory
stated.

The area of storm winds has
expandedand now covers an area
of about 400 miles in diameter.
fairly distributed about the center.

The weather bureausaid the in-

tensity remained "very severe."
"Winds will become strong on

the middle eastFlorida .coast to-

day with hurricane winds some
distanceoff shore'and If the storm
is curving northward storm winds
will extend northward along the
coasttonight and Wednesday, the
advisory stated.

Chief Forecaster Grady Norton
described the six-da-y old hurri-
caneas being "at the crossroads."

Its slowed down speed It trav-
eled on Us west northwest course
only about 20 miles in the last
eight hours indicated that the
storm was developing a

movement, he said.
It could curve northward and

headout into the Atlantic to spend
its gigantic force harmlessly, or
it could turn west and head for
the mainland.

Norton said that its slowed down
forward pace tended to spreadthe
storm; that its hurricane force
winds were now covering an area
150 miles from the center and that
the gale winds were spreading to
200 to 250 miles from the core.

Norton conceded that the feder-
al forecasters-- were "sweating
blood "over this particular hurri-
cane.

Distrubances Mark
PalestineHoliday

JERUSALEM. Sept. 16. W)

Alarm sirensblared today for the
third time since the beginning
of the Jewish new year fesUval of
Rosh Hoshahah.

Unofficial sourcessaid the alerts-resulte-

from a new series of ex-

plosions in a "war of nerves" be-

ing carried on by the Jewish

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 16. WW

Senator Taft (R-Ohl- called to-

day for a purely "Republican
fight" against the Trumap ad-

ministration in the 1948. campaign
as he reviewed the record of the
GOP-controll- ed Congress.

Indirectly striking at Republi-

cans who may be inclined to go

along with the opposition on some
major domestic questions, Taft
said he thinks the time has come
"for a return to the two-par-ty

system."
"Next year it will be a Republi-

can fight against the Democrats,"
he told reporters in an obvious al-

lusion to some aspectsof the 1944

presidential campaign, when Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
approved some of the policies of
the New Deal but said he could
carry them out better.

Taft's statement was interpret-
ed in some quarters also as strik-
ing at attempts of some party
members to promote the possible
candidacyof Gen. Dwight D. Eis-

enhower. Eisenhower, who has
said he deplores the action, has
been suggestedfor both the Re-

publican presidential and the
Democrat vice presidential nom-
inations.

Union Hits Scope
Of Anti-Re- d Ruling

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. IB The
AFL teamsters union today de-

manded that the National Labor
Relations Board reverse a ruling
by its own general counsel on the
scope of the controversial

section of the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act.
Daniel J. Tobln, presidentof the

teamsters, announced that he has
signed the required
affidavit and now contends his
union is legally eligible to use
services' of the board despite a
contrary opinion by RobertL. Den-ha-

the board's general counsel.

Critical U.N.Session
i

Formally
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Taft Calls On GOP
To Fight Truman

ASKS U. N. TO RESTRAIN
SATELLITES U. S. Secretary
of State George C. Marshall
stands beforethe microphone at
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in
New York City, during a rehear-
sal of his speech before the
American Association for the
United Nations In which he ask-

ed the United Nations to stop
Russia's Balkan satellites from
threatening the independenceof
Greece. (AP Wirephoto).

Officials Probe

Elecfra Hazing
ELECTRA, Sept. 16. --Hazing

of Electra high school freshmen,
in which some boys were made to
strip naked and run in front of
cars, is being investigated here,
Deputy Sheriff Harold Fraker said.

Deputy Sheriff Fraker of Electra
and Wichita County Juvenile Of-

ficer J. A. McDonals qf Wichita
Falls said they had been told that
others bad been stripped, bound
with adhesivetape, and subjected
to "indecent and painful treat-
ment."

Freshmen were threatenedwith
severepunishmentif they divulged
names of the upperclassmn in-

volved in the hazing, officers said.
This has madeit difficult to in-

vestigate, they explained.
Earlier in the season, three

youths had been stripped naked
and left onrthe railroad track in

I the heart of town. The matter was
faade public when one of the
boys made his way to a nearby
home and telephoned his father to
bring him some clothes.

?

Speaking twice here today, Taft
planned to review the record of
the Republican congress, as weU
as define what he called the "fun-
damentaldifferences" between the
Republican and Democratic par-
ties.

Long horn League
Playoff Will
Proceed As Set
. Howard L. Green, president of
the Longhorn baseball league, told
The Daily Herald via telephone
this morning that the Big Spring-Balling-er

playoff game tonight
would be played as scheduled.

There had been speculation that
the contest would be' moved to
another city or be cancelled out-

right following a near-rio-t which
occured immediately following the
Monday night game, which Big
Spring won, 5-- 3.

Fans swarmed onto the field
and threatened both the umpires
and Green after a Ballinger run-
ner had beencalled out to end
the game. The tying run was on
first base at the time. Umpire
Mac McMahon said one spectator
had pulled a knife on him and
Green stated he had been shoved
around by several fans.

Green conferred with George
Trautman, president of the minor
leagues, via phone this morning
and gained assurancethat organ-
ized baseball would back him to
the limit in restoring order. Green
said the Ballinger club would be
on probation the remainder of the
series as a result of the incident.

SUFFERS STROKE
Mrs. G. S. True, who is under-

going treatment at a Temple hos-
pital, was reported to have suf-

fered a slight stroke Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Hayden Griffith, a
daughter, is in Temple with her
mother, who went there several
weeks ago for surgery.

Warnings

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. (AP) The United Nations as--
Lsembly today formally opened
solemn warningsthat the growing split between liussia ana
the Westernpowers must be stopped at all costs.

The opening meeting, attendedby many of the world's
top diplomats including Secretaryof State George C. Mar-
shall, was convenedby silver-haire- d Oswaldo Aranha of
Brazil, holdover presidentof the special Palestinesession.

The occasionwas clouded by last night's angry dispute
betweenRussiaand theUnited Statesover the Balkanques-
tion andby Russia's19th and20thvetoescastin the Security
Council on the eve of the
assembly'sopening.

Thesentimentof manydel-

egates was expressed by
Fadhil Jamah,foreign minis-
ter of Iraq, who said on his
arrrival:- -

"I hope the United Nations will
be victorious in this crucial meet-
ing. If bad decisions are taken it
may mean the defeat'of the Unit-
ed Nations."

Jamali did not mention the ex-
plosive

y
Palestine problem which ed

along with the Balkan problem
and the big power veto was on
the formidable list of questions a
that may keep the assembly in
session as long as three months.

Among the early arrivals was
Marshall, who is personally head-
ing the U. S. delegation. He en-
tered the crowded ante-chamb-er

aheadof Soviet Chief DelegateAn-dr-ie

Y. Vishinsky, who got In only
this morning on the British liner
Queen Elizabeth.

The first of the QueenElizabeth
contingent to be rushed by lim-
ousine to the assembly hall at
Flushing Meadow park was Pre-
mier Paul-Hen- ri Spaak of Belgi-
um, president of the assemblyat
its 1946 meetings in London and
New York.

Aranha, in openingthe session,
warnedthat the world will "organ-
ize 'peace or" hasten war" at U.
N. council tables and said "the
next ten years may foe envisaged
as a period of doubts and insecur-
ity."

"Our task," he declared, "nar
rows down to the question of
whether the road will lead to
peace or to strife."

Mayor William O'Dwyer, in a
speechof welcome, told the dele-
gates the world was looking to
the U. N. to guarantee that the
world "shall be secure an.
tional and offer --aoblEfuicentlves
for living to all who inhabit this
globe."

"Our haste makes us impatient
and nervous and sometimes
shortsighted," the New York may
or declared, "but deep in our
hearts we know that the United
Nations is the best hope of man-
kind in a distraught World and
that en your successhingea the
future of every one of us."

After the two formal speeches,
Aranha named a special commit
tee to examinethe credentialsand
the delegates and adjourned the
brief initial meeting. The assem-
bly was scheduledto meet again
this afternoon.

Texans Join In
Mexieo Festivities
By Th AuocUUd Prtts

Border points, inland cities, and
towns deep in the heart of Texas
today helpedMexico celebrateher
independencewith parades,dances
speeches and fiestas.

The celebration of Sept. 16 ac-

tually began yesterdayand even
Sunday In many points.

San Antonio, Corpus Christi,
Midland, Brownsville, Laredo, Big

Spring and Abilene are among the
points observing the day.

NEW TACTICS

AAF Will

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. (B
The Air Force will pit jet fight-
ers and bombers against each
other in a camera battle next
year in the hope of solving some
of the problems of new combat
planes.

Telling of the plan for camera-gu-n

testsx between the Lockheed
P-8-0 Shooting Star and the North
American B-4- 5, a four-engin- e

medium bomber, an Air
Force official said today the goal
is to find the answers to such
questions as:

1. What are the humancapa-
bilities for aiming and firing at
closing speeds of around 1,000

Open
Against Disunity

Bombers

Issued

its critical 1947 sessionamid

Independence

Of Mexico Is

Celebrated
The local observanceof Cortilla
Hidalgo day, which has attract

hundreds to Big Spring from
throughout West Texas, draws to

close in the Latin-Americ- an

quarter tonight. v

A series of speeches bylocal
and Mexican dignitaries, sched-

uled to be held on an improvised
platform near the Kate Morrison
school, will be followed by a dance
for which Frank Marin and his
orchestra will supply the music

Among speakersto be heard are
Fernando.Torres Tejada, a repre
sentative of the consul general at
EI Paso, Mayor George Dabney
and Capt C. V. Goyer, command-
er of the local U. S. Army re-
cruiting station.

S.-- Y. Gaitan of Big Spring will
serve as master of ceremoniesof
the program.

A choral group led by Herlinda
Flores will sing several American
and Nationalhymns after which
Tejada will present a Mexican
flag to a local honor guard.

Spokesmen for Ackerly and
Knott delegationswill also deliver
speechesand J. Trinidad Cano of
the Kate Morrison school faculty
will also be heard in a short talk.

Miss Flores will appear for a
short recitation to be followed by
aphaseof the program sponsored
by WOW Lodge No. 3399.

After Tejada's speech, Roberto
Ross will assumethe spotlight to
sing several native songs.

A parade featuringseveralfloats
with a Mexican theme was to be-
gin in the down-tow- n section at
approximately4 p. m. today. Par-
ticipants were to gather-a-t Second
and Runnelsstreet, march south-
ward to Third street, then turn
west to Greggbeforeheadingback
to the northwest,section.

The local high school band was
to furnish music for the function.

The Big Spring Tigers and an
aggregationfrom PiedrasNiegias,
Old Mexico, were to play two ex-

hibition Baseball games at Steer
park this afternoon.

Pedro Cortes Saurez serves as
presidentof the celebration'splan-
ning committee.

Hospital Employes
FaceAssaultCharge

AUSTIN, Sept. 16. (B-R- oss Ow-

en and N. D. Hinson, employes
of the Austin state psychopathic
hospital, liave been charged with
aggravated assault on patients
working in the institution's laun-
dry.

Charges were filed in county
court following a three-da-y investi-
gation by George Pope, special
Investigator for the district at-

torney's office.

miles an hour the clip at which
the jets will approach head-on-?

2. Where should guns and pro-

tective armor be placed?
3. What are the best defensive

and offensive techniques?
Present plans call for the

mock battles to be stagednear
Muroc Air Base, Calif., next
spring, as part of the service
test of the new bomber.

The B-4- 5 is the first jet bomber
ordered, on a production basis.
The Air Force bought 96 to re-

place the Douglas A-2- now
used by the 47th bomber group
at Biggs Field, Tex.

The production model is not

d
U.S. Gunfire

Holds Slavs

From Trieste
TRIESTE, Sept IS. IB Allied

military governmentheadquarter!
said today tht American, troops
manning an outpost on the pro-

visional frontier between Yugo-

slavia and the new free state" of
Trieste brought up a tank and
fired a warning burst of machine-gu- n

fire to discouragea Yugoslav
atemgt to cross the line this
morning.

"It was touch and go at that
outpost for a while,'r commented
a high AMG officer. He credited
the "highly disciplined" American
troops with having conducted
themselvesin such a manner as.
to permit the incident to end with-
out serious consequences.

Both the American and Yugo-
slav officers at the post said they-wou- ld

consult with higher author-
ities. The Yugoslavsdroppedbade
a few feet from the line.

Yugoslav had jumped the gun
soon after midnight on the

time table
for her to occupy treaty-gaine- d

lands.
Rioting between Italians and

Slavs heralded the birth of th
free territory of' Trieste, embrac-
ing this Adriatic port and its
environs.

Wainwrighf,

JesterMay

Talk Politics
CORSICANA, Sept 16 -ernor

Beauford H. Jesterarrived
here by plane to lead the opening
parade of the Corsicana livestock
and agriculture show with General
Jonathan M. Wainwright

Gen. Wainwright has saidhe win
confer with Gov. Jesterhere be-
fore making any statementon le

candidacy for the U. S.
Senate.

The retired commanderof U. S.
forces on Corregidor and Bataan
early in World War H has said
he will run "if the people of Texas
desire it'

Wainwright arrived here yester-
day accompanied by Paul H.
Brown, secretaryof state for Tex-
as.

The General had said he would
confer with Jester and former
Governor Coke Stevensonbefore
making any difinite announcement
about his political plans. He had
planned to see Jester in Austin
yesterday,but later said hewould
do so here.

Wainwright and Jester are to
lead a parade opening the show.

Wainwright said he would leave
here immediately after the pa-

rade.
Today has been disignated at

"Jesterhomecoming day" for Cor-

sicana,home of the Governor.

Former Big Spring
Pastor Makes Move

HILLSBORO, Sept. 16 (B Dr. R.
E. Day, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church of Hillsboro for three
years, resigned Sunday effective
Oct. 1. He is moving to Huntsville
where he will serve several smal-
ler churches in that area.

Dr. Day has served actively in
the ministry 39 years, .holding
pastoratesat Big" Spring. Conroe,
Uvalde, Bryan and Port Arthur be-

fore coming to Hillsboro.

yet available, but tests with the
original plane began at Muroc
late in March. It has two axial
flow type turbo-je-t engines under
each wing The top speed prob-
ably exceeds 500 miles an hour.

In addition to the 5 replace-
ment of A-2- at Biggs field,
the AAF official said theseother
new aircraft assignments will
be made when planesare avail-
able:

The 62nd troop carrier group
at McChord Field. Wash., the
316th at Pope field near Green-
ville, S. C , and the 313th at
Austin, will get Fairchild C--

packets.

Pit Jet Fighters,
In CameraBattle
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Has Circe Meetings?
"Alcoholic Beverages"ra the

topic ef .discussion at thfe meet-k- c

the etreles of tlje First

Mtot WSCS Menday. after--'
A '

f- A i- - -- .

Group oae met In lie home of

Mrs. J. W. WhitUngtoQ with Mrs.
6. X. fthomas and MrsJ S. P.
Heile jjiving the .Ulki on thesub
ject Mrs,, Whlttington gave --the
prayer.'Members voted'to ;have a
rummage sak Ocjt. - -- ' '

Thoseatteadihg were Mrs. John
Caaaey,Mrs. A. C, Moore. Mn.

"JMACpok,; Mrs, H. HHaynes,
aad Mrs. Robert HilL

J T

Mrs. Sob Eubiiks and Mrs.
Frank Wilson, were hostessesof
Group Two in the home of Mrs

" "' - "Jlubanks i

. - ,! .

Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle brought the lesson on
alcoholics.-Mr- s. JakeBishop gave
the devetiemaL .

- ' "
.

The members voted to' send : a
clothing' bundle, a'shoe and "school;

be for a boy overseas,In- - ob--.

servance ef World T Communis
Day, Nov. 7. They will have a
rummage sale, Oct A.

Thoseattendingwere. Mrs. J. BJ
Pickle, Mrs. $-- . L. Warren,.Mrs.
Jake Bisfaep, Mrs. J. B. . Sloan,
Mrs. 3t Hi Settles, Mrs. L. M.
Williams, Mrs W. A. Easweli and
tite hostesses, ,

Group Three met in the 'home
f Mrs. CecilCollwgswith Mb.

C. R, Mcaenney bringing the
4evtkaal takes from the 13th
Jupier ef Matthew. " v

Mrs. C. R. Moad, opened the les-
sen with i discussion on Seeking
M. New. Understanding-O-f the Prob-
lems pf VUeekoUcs," Mrs, H. M.
Sewe gave a ttlkoa "erious -1

rofeemi ef-- Today." Mrs.
Benurd Laraun discussed "Pro--
WWtian Comisg Back."

Mrs. H. SI Satterwsite presided
'ever a 'fevaiaeM meeting at which
time the aareua voted,to scadbox

at eJetfdag overseasto children
betweenthe1 agesef aiz and 12 oa
.World Community Day. j r

Those mreeent"were Mrs. Ar F.
Jafc&saa;Mrs.ltVA. Rickter,'Mrs.J
ju je. sanerwaue, tk n. ju
Itewe, "Mrs. Clyde" Johnson,"Mrs..
A. C. Base, Mrs. L E. "Maddux,

MieM,S Jeftnny rifflnX
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Picks
You Up
by the
SheerForce
of its
Goodness!

Vif eKuf Flvevrl
Munfki Grmwn
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There's Menin efHever
in everyspeenfvl
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Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, and'Mrs. Hi"

P., Taylor; - "

Group Four met with Mrs. C E.
Shives with; Mrs.. W. L. .Meier as
study leader. At a business'meej
ing, plans were aiscusseaior a
rummage sale the last of Sep-

tember. . '
Those attending, were.Mrs. L. W.

Croft; Mr. W. D. McDonald," Mrs.
R. E. Gay, Mrs. C. E.albotivMrs.':
Pjrte JbhasoH. Mrs. ,W. F. Cook,
Mrs. Abbie Anderson and Mrs.. M.
M. McGibbon as a guest.

Group live met at the church
withMrs. W. H. Reinwaldas host--

. Mrs.JHoward Salisbury--save
the lessonon Alcoholics. Mrs. J.--

P. Boswell gBve'the.deYOtional and.1

Mrs. Stanley Cameron closed tne
meeting with a" prayer.

At a short business meeting;
Mrs. E J.',Hughes war elected
as local chairman.and Mrs. 3111
Gray as chairman of the status
of women .committee.. Mem
bers discussedpledges for the
year and had a report of the
treasury."! J fv,

Those attendinewere' Mrs. Omar
Jones, Mrs: H. C, Johnson,1 Mrs.
J. P.--. Boswell, ,Mrs. C. A. .Long,
Mrs. Howard Salisbury,,Mrs Stan:
ley Cameron, nd as new vmem-ber-s,

'Mrs. E. J. "Hughes', Mrs. Bill
Gray; Mrs, T. A. Coffey, and Mrs.
Tommy Gate, and as a visitor,
Mrs. CharlesH. Pool.

A ' '!
AUXLL iaryy
Has Mmi;

The Presbyterian Auxiliary had
circle meetingsMPndayafternoon

The Kirfg's Daughters'met with
Mrs. Lueien- - Jones. Mrs. D. T.

Evans gave' a devotional on Mat
thew 5. and Mrs. G. A. Barnett
gave a Survey'article, "Building
Today for a Better "Tomorrow?

Mrs. J'. B.'Mull: was ia charge
of the businessmeeting, lira.' D.
B. "Edwards discussedWorld Com-

munity Day to be conducted by.
the local Council of . Church "W-c-

men. v " ,
Those present were. Mrs.,A, B,

Brown, Mrs.. W. G,-- Wilson, Mr- -

P. M. Simms, Mrs. c. uunna-ga-n,

Mrs. L. S."McDowell, Mrs
Currie .

Th'e Ruth's . Daughters-- met--n

the home ot Mrs.-- . vi Miaaiexon
with, Mrs. NeU HUliard. chairman
and Mrs Sam..Baker, devotional
leader. Mrs. Hilliard was program
leader aad the program was 'ton

the same topic as that ;of the'
King's Daughters. ...

Others'presentwere Mrs. JE. L.
Barrick, Mrs, E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
E. J. Brooks Mrs. A- - A, Porter,
ahd.Mrsi Si- - Gage Xloyd. ,

i . . ' ,' j t ?

The Training cirelemet t the
Church Parlor with a program
on, "Am I Faithful :to Myself
conductedby Mrs. Noble Kenne--

'mur.
, Mrs.. Paur'Solden conducted a
buainess"m?etinR'

Thosere3ent,wereMrs. F. IT.
Talbott,. Mrs.. Paul Solden,.Mrs.
Al. Aton and Mrs. M, F, Patton.

Visits -- Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Womack left

Monday for Paducah,Kent, to at;
tend the funeral of Mrs. Womack's
father.

Visiting In the home of' Mr. and
Mrs,. R. "J. Michael is Mrs. Mic
hael's brother, C. E. Fletcher, and
Mrs; Fletcher of Lameaa, cam.
Fletcher Is a cqpnmissioned war--
rentofficer with the naval reserve.
He andMrs. Michael had--not seen
each otherin about 13 years.
: Claude Cole returned Sunday

from Fort 'Worth where, he visited
his mother,"Mrs. W. R. Cole, who
is confined to a hospital with a
broken hip. Mrs. Cole, who is a
.former Big Spring resident, is re
ported in a serious condition.

Mrs. C. C. Wilton .of El Paio,
sister of Mrs. Frank Wilson Is in
the Big Spring hospitalafter under-
going surgery there.

Mrs7. George Hall is visitino with
her daughter, Harriett, in, Co-

manche, t

Americans average annual pro-
duction of Idaho White Pine is ap-

proximately' five hundred million
feet board measure.

-
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OF THE' COMING WEEK

TutxUy
WARD PW CLUB wlU Bttlt at tilt Set-

tle botel at 7:30 p. m:
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER Of. BETA B1Q- -

1IA PHI .will meet wltb.CTrina..Hir--
rU. 508, OoUad at b p; m:r "4

LODOEl wUl znttt at the
IOOP ihall at :8. P BJ. ftTJ- -'

VPW ADXJUARrtrlU mtlt atiUM'VTW
lialt at" 8 p. at "

ORDER OFTB& EASTERN 'STAR will
' be host to annual Friendship nlcbt tor

this, section "at the Masonic hall at
8 p. xn.

JOHN A. SEE REBEKAH lodge Is to
meet at the BstUes "hotel, room 1,
at 8 p. m.

Wednesday ..
FIRST CBRUmAN CHOIR meet a.t the

church at 7:W p, a." s
FIRST UEXHODIST CHOIR meeU'at the

church at lOO-v'- .' m J ""

CENTRAL WARD A WUl meet at the
school at. 3 JO p.vm. .

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CM7B WUl
meet lth'tUrs Suck Trree. 603 E.
18th, at 3 p. m,

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB WUl
meet at the church at .8 p. m.

42 CLUB WUl meet with Mrs. Peter
Van Pelt,--H1- 0 Ham: t B p, m.

LIOMB CLUB AUXILIARY WW meet at
the SetUes at 13 seen.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Trlnltr
Baptist church wlU"meet at the church
at ""2 JO d. m.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY 'of First
! ; Baptist . church ;mtiU at tba church
I. at 4:15 -- p. ra.-- " 4--

PIREMEN LADIES Bt at tne WOW
ball at 3 p. m.

Thursday
QIA will neet.atthe home of lln. B. U.

Birbee. 110 Qoilad. at 3 D. m.
BUBBLE BEWTNO CLUB will meet wi4

Mrs. oordon mctoin, 1301 areamors
it 1 o. n. "

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Church tf
Christ wUl- - t at the church at
10:30 a. m.

CREDIT WOMENtS CLUB will, meet at
the First MethodistCnurch at 13 noon,

EAST WARD- - A wUl meet at the
, school at. J p! n. ; .
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wtU mist

Mrs. 'James Edwards. 1508 Scurrr. at
- 3:15 p. m.
DB6SERT BBIDOE CLUB will meet
- with Mrs. Trarls Carlton, 1905 Johnson,

at 3 p. m. ,
LOTTIE MOON YWA . of First Baptist

church meets in church parlor, at
630 p. ra.

BERTA BECKETT class of First BtpUlt
ebureh meet at the church 'at 3 p. m.

COMMUNITY THXATBB meet a ' the
YMCA buUdlni at 730 P.' m.

FAIRVIEW HOME -- j DEMONSTRATION
..CLUB will meet with Mrs, J. O. Ham-mac- k

at 3 ip. m. , - "

coMMUNrrr theatre wui meet at
the YMCA buUdlns at 730 p. m.

rriday' '
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB wUl Beet

with Mrs. Herbert Johnson. 601 E.
!lth. '

AFTERNOON BIUDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. RofTldfell. 1510 Main, at 3 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES, will mtlt at the
WOW hell at 330 p. ra.

HAPPYrOO-LUCK- Y 8EWINO CLUB will
meet at the home of lln. 3. W. Crow.
417 East, Park at 3 p. ra.

Saturday
bdnbeamb ,of the East Fourth Baptist

church' will meet at the church at

SUNBEAMS of First Baptist church meet
at the church at 10 a. ra. ,

SUNBEAMS et tba 'First BapUst Church
wUl meet at the church at 10 a. m.

Mrs. J. . Duggan
TeachesLesson

The Wesley Methodist WSCS

had a continuation, of the study
of the topic, "We, the People"
given by iMrs. J. E. Duggan; at
the meeting Monday 'afternoon at
the church.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman lead, the
opening prayer, and Mrs. Jack
King led the benediction.

1 Those 'attending were . A 11 c e
Wooten, Mrs. J. I. Lowe,.Mrs." T.
R. Lovelace, 'Mrs, VT. B. Ayers,
Mrs.r Howard Thompson, Mrs, C.
W; Williamson, Mrs. TommyLove
lace, --Mrs. Wi L. Baird.t Mrs. VJ.

W Bryant, Mrs. H. C. Penikett,
Mrs ''Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Aubrey",
White and Mrs. E. F. Harris as
a "new member and Mrs. R. L.
Pitts as a, visitor.

BATTLE OF
THE BLOCKS

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. -.-
Loyalty can be measured by
blocks in Manhattan. '

As proof, two girls go. in a.
fight last night in which - the
shout, "Your block Is stinky,"1
was the war cry. Partisans
joined each' side and the block
soon was filled with 100 .fighting
tean-ager-s. Another 100 rooted
from the sidelines and house-
holders splashedwater on the

. skirmishers.
Police stopped the fracas In an

hour. No "one was injured.

Articles The

CASE A The

die aged woman suffering great

distress from colitis. Stomach

cramps and sourness were con-

stant Despite atten-
tion the condition was continually
getting worse. She advised to

a and a Tseries
of spinal brought her
relief. Shortly afterwards, when
venturing outdoors on a severe
winter's day, she caught in
both knees.They became swollen
and developed. She re-

turned to her and,
further spinal were
given. The clearedup and
has not returned,since.
CASE HISTORY No. 357. A, girl
16 years old who was brought to
a Chiroractor suffering from!
""nerves" and general debility. In
addition, had a. cross-eye- d

condition which had developed"
following anv attack of whooping
cough when t she was two years
old. A nerve of long
standing'was located and spinal
adjustmentswere given to correct
it-- Within a few weeks ,she was a
.well girl -- again and had gained

weight, and much to
her delight, her-- eyes had returned
to their normal position.

CASE HISTORY No. A mian
in hittGO'ft suffering from neuritis
in the left shoulderand arm. . He
hadfallen on the shoulder11 years
ago and recently badfallen on it
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Corduroy chalks itself up as a
campus "must" becauseit goes
to. football games and dressier
datesalike. Che Armstrong fash-

ioned it into a smooth looking
bolero jacket and skirt ensenvf
ble. Hat by1 Madcaps. The plastic
coated cottos overnight u
fronj Amelia Earhart.

Woman's Auxiliaries
Be Entertained

At St. Mary's Church
'.Plans' for a luncheon entertain-

ing Woman's Auxiliaries in this
district Oct. 6 and details for a
church bazaar to be held in No-

vember were presentedbefore, the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch which met Mon
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
Obie Bristow.

Mrs. Shine Philips reported onJ

the recent, meeting of the Big
Spring Council of Church Women.

Mrs. H. Bennettwas appos-
ed next hostess,

Present were Mrs. Don Seale,
Mrs. A. M. Bipps, Mrs. Verd Van
Gieson, . Mrs. "D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. E. B. McCormick, Mrs." B. O.
Jones,Mrs. Lee Hansonand Mrs.
Warfield.

Mrs. Kenif Morgan
Is PresidentOi Class

Mrs. Kent Morgan was elected
presidentof the Blue Bonnet class
of the First Methodist church for
the ensuing classyear Monday af
ternoon a.t a meeting in the home
of Mrs. J. E. Hogan.

Mrs. Palton Cart and Mrs. Har-
old Hall will serve as first and
second ts

Other officers include Mrs.'C.
E. Sandridge,secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Winsett Nance, assistant to
Mrs. Sandridge;Mrs. Orbin Daily,
'reporter; Mrs. Grover Blissard.
assistantto Mrs. Daily: and group
captains,Mrs. Blissard. one. Mrs.
Adrian Vaughn, Two. Mrs. Harold
Plum, Three, and Mrs. R. T.
Thomas,Four.

The hostess served cokes.
Others ""attending were Mrs. D.

E. Meier, Mrs. Frank Timmoni,
Mrs. Gene Combs and Mrs. Denny
Collins.

Mrs. N, L. Davis had as week-
end guests, Mrs. Paul Kirk and
son, Calvin, of Ballinger, Grady
Davis, has recently finished
the Texas University and taken
the Pharmacists State Board Ex-
amination at Waco, George CrosiS,
a student a.t the University, and
other childrenof Big Spring.

No. 19 Of A,Seriee Of PublishedIn Public Interest To
..Explain. And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic.

HISTORY No. 85. mid-- again. muscle of the shoulder

professional

was
visit Chiropractor

adjustments

cold

arthritis
Chiropractor
adjustments

arthritis

she

impingement

considerable,

16.

''Sf

bag

Will

M.

respective-
ly.

who

and neck were tense and painful,
and the discomfort was so great
that he had not enjoyed restful
sleep in three months. Chiro-
practic X-r-ay analysis revealed
that two spinal bones at the base
of the neck were displaced. These
were adjusted back to their nor-

mal position, whereuponthe neu-
ritis disappeared.

WHAT 18 CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain isUhe humanpower
house. It creates vital, energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them Impeded or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken betweenbrain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-eas- e

is the inevitable result. By skillful
analysis and precise spinaladjust
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nerves and restore an unlterrupt- -
ed flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clink
409-- Runnels

T SMRWtfl-WKUA- OfL 221 West 3rd Phone1792

Ji.

High Heel Slipper Club : Names

Pledges At Candlelight Service
A formal candillght ceremony

.held -- W 'the home, oi Nancy Wlu
ney Monday evening marked, the
end of "nsh week" and the be-
ginning of 'the pledge period for
six rusheesof the High Heel Slip
per club for, J947. ' '

Introduced, as pledges for mem-
bership,were- Susan Houser, Jean
Robinson, Judy Beeno, Janeile
Beene, Bita Wright, and Curtlateen
McCauley..

Eusheesrepeatedthe traditional
club vows before a Ipw table laid
in white organdy and skirted Jn
ruffles. Awhite. Bible set in an

Mary, Martha, Lydia Circles

Of Christian Church Meet
The. Mary, Martha, and Lydia

Circles of the First ChristianWom-
en's Council met Monday. The
memberspacked boxes for the Jul4
iette-Fowl-er OrphansHome.

The Mary Circle met with Mrs.J
Harry mos-- wim Mrs. j. T. Alien
presiding,

Mrs: J. R. Parks opened the
meeting with a prayer and ' Mrs-- .

George Dabnoy dismissed with a
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. A. A,

Ladies Aid Society
ElectsNewReporter
- Mrs. Mickey Carroll was elected
reporter for the LadiesAid Society
of St. Paul's Lutheranchurch, fil-

ling the unexpired term of Mrs.
O. H. Horn, Sundayafternoonwhen
the group met in the churchstudy.

Arrangements were announced
for a mission rally to be held at
the church Oct. 5, and Mrs. Car-

roll discussedmission work; The
Society plans to redecorate the
parsonage.

Attending were Mrs. R. A. Pas--

chall, Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs. Hen-

ry Fehler, Mrs. Wr F. .Paschall,
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Mrs. W. C. Heckler and
Mrs. KurfKowerskl.

CentralWard P-T- A

Will flove First Meet
A tea honoring new membersof

the Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association will mark the first
meeting of the group for the year
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday in the
school lunch room.

The P-T- A executive committee
will be hostesses.

Theme announced for the cur
rent year is "The More We Get
Together," and in connection with
the toDic. Mrs. Ernest Hock will
bring a lesion on living and work
ing together.

Girl Scouts of Troop 7 will be-

in charge of the nursery dur
ing the meeting.

All persons interested in P-T-A

work are welcome to attend.

Your

USED FATS

ARE Still

Needed!

w5 KATHARINE FISHER,

Director of
GoodHousekeepingInstitute
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Wre still not out of the
woods,by anymean. Thert
is still a fat shortageall over
the world. Here is what Mr.
Clinton P. Anderson, Secre-

taryof Agriculture, saysabout
thesituation : "It is still neces-
sary to conserveevery pound
of used fat,since theover-a- ll

fat supply situation is little
better now than it was last
year."So ... all of you women
who have done sucha mar-
velous job...please,keep up
thegoodwork. It's the only
way we canbeattheshortage.
Remember,- - every pound of
salvagedfat helps.

Keepwmmm
yovk & em
American Fat SalvageCemitilHee,lat.

arrangementof white jchrysanthe-mum-s
and green fernery, flanked

by crystal candelabra holding
green tapers, comprised the ten-terplec-e.

. Following the .ceremony, pledge
cardswere given eachgirl to wear
during the next two monthsof ini-

tiation.
Tho hostesss.ervedrefreshments.
Members attending,'were 'PAtay

Ann Younff. NancyLovelace."Mary
Gerald' Bobbins, Sue Nell NaU.I
RebeccaRogers, Tommy Nail,
Earlyn Wright, Billie Jean ONeal
and the sponsor, Mrs. Tom Hams.

First
Merchant, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, .Mrs. H. E. Tyne
and Mrs. Justin Holmes.

i
. The Martha Circle met .with

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks with Mrs.
Harvey Clay presiding. Mrs. W.
B. Martin brought the devotional

utners present were Mrs. Hen
ry Stiff, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs,
A. Glenn," Mrs. Willard Read
and Mrs:. J. t, Aiienr

. The Lydia Circle met in the
Bluebonnet Room at the church
with" Mrs. Ray, Shaw bringing the
lesson on the life of Dorcas, Re-

freshments were served by-'Mr-

F. M, Purser and Mrs, Hubert
Johnson.

--Members voted to have, is a
special project the cheering of
elderly'i women in Harvard Hall,
which is the .Christian home in
Dallas, .
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1. Definitely new, bibs ef
mock pearls Four
strand to adorn
costumes.

ORDift

81 WUl
Year
For Christmas

Can Now' Ffsh Again,
SaysF&rt Worth Man

"I am 7Z.years:and7 monthsold
today and can truthfully say that
after taking one bottle of Mertox
Compound, I havebeen.so. benefit-
ted that I don't feel like the same
person," saysMr. A. F..Martin,.912
Nj Riverside Drjlve, Fort Worth,
Texas; '"All the sorcneu and ten?
dernesshas'Ieft my musclesandthe
kidney trouble which, bothered me
for so long:' hasentirely clearedup.
Before. I' commenced'to takeHtr--

COfFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-Lo- w

Crseral Practice la All'
Courts

LESTER .FISHER BLPG.
SUITE 315-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

3

aff jm

fall

8.

ut consisting oi

ring, Baylor

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

asc--

tox. I was so soreand 'store sJkmy muscles thatI ee&ld fcanfofet
around. I pent a
dayon the creektomng, gettjuf p
anaaown constantlyaaa
7. the fun M ?

myseuagain,j. neartny rtmmmeM
Mertoxto anyonewhe wealdWeet
feel.younger,
even .

Mertox can be .obtained at alt
druggists.'Be sure,thatye jm bJm
jenume Mrtx.'De't
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Crtdit DiUhtdi SOS-SI-C!

You need that money right now TODAY irk .

abouta quick credit rating? Listen After you've dooebi-net-s
with SouthwesternInvestment,THAT'S the beetere

record you'd EVER want And bow roach do yow seed? -

As little as$16.52 a month rcMys.ai215SoiitfawtfV
era Investment Protected Paymentlow. No piyt&catf if
you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor'i ctrt.' It-- --

memberSouthwesternInvestment Drive In to . . , ,a

SoUTHWIfTIlM INVIf TMJEHT
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watch.
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Whatever At seed.:..butt,
it workshop,oficc, mrehoBse,im- -'

pbae&tshed,machine shop,ani
.ail shelter,beat house, garage, ,

vehicleshelter..."Quonsets"fill
theH1L Jfeeatkedwith theetttecl
uatlci to 5tran-Ste- arch ribs,
joists fad purUni, "Quonsets"
are easily, quickly erected..'
"QuoBSisn ara the answer to
toot immediate buDdlnf prob--.,

tf eac Call or write us ,tqdty.
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ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT.
PLAN

Available Now!
fceae-- er Write -
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Martin County
4--H Dtbgates
Return From Mnt

STANTON. Sept, 15 Martin
county4-- H duty boys and-glrl-s have
returned from "College Station
where they 'participated the
state-wid-e dub round-up- .

Billie Joy Angel enteredthe state
dress .review, being coached for
the event by Mrs. Fox Sterling of
a Dallas1 modeling school. Other
club boys and girls-makin- g the
trip were Bob Cox, John Dale Kel
ly, .PearlHoward ana-jo- y Anaer-so-n.

Judge White, who took the
club members,was recognized as
having beenthe"first county judge
to ever bring a' group to a ,state
club round-u- p. James D. Eiland,
county --agent, andMrs. Imogene
Ledbetter, county home demon-
stration agent, went to College
Station-tw-o daysin advanceof "the

club boys and girls order to
participate in a state conference
for agents.'Eiland and the boys
returned by the way of Buchanan
Dam.

WeatherForfcefsf
Dipt-- Commerce Weather

Buresa

BIO 4SFRINQ AND VICINITY: Pair
Tinner today, tonight and Wednu- -

dar.
EneUd hlth today 8S. tonight

6t. high Wednudir 05.
.TEMPERATURES

CITY Max. Mill.
AblKne ,. 82 64
AmarlUo ...'..... 78, 52
BIOiSPiUNQ 80 SI
Chicago' .......... 68 5
Denter . 61 SB

, Pasox,,...'. 88 64
FortWorth . 80 M
OalTUton ....: SO 74

.New. Tork ,,,..... 88 68
St. IjbvIx ... ...... 74 S3
Local mmet today 7:51 p in.: mo--

rise OWedneidar 6ai,e. to.

&W ?
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Start 1M7 F!I MMstiSM !
This t so little, but oh so mighty catalog h chuck

' full of bargains bought bjvSearsbuyersafter the Big
FaH sadWintercatalogwasreleased.It ira Fall Book

"with la minuteseleetionsjiBdstyle's ana last-seeon-d

Prieereductions. '""""-- - 'r -

Its a. book well worth a special trip ser-jio- p

from it and order. ...
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Com In Tety!

We Have A New

Shipment Of

HEATERS

ft l&w!aMm&

Phone844 or 1445

y&hAake Your Selections

Now While Stock "

Is Complete

Natural or Butane

Gas Heaters

EeKfl

New 'VoicewayF

Begins Service
First leg of the coaxial cablein

this region from Dallas'to Sweet-

water, went into service Monday,
portendingimproved long distance
servicebefore long in this vicinity.

The new "supervoiceway" will
permit several more circuits to
be added out of Big Spring be
cause of rearrangement of tele
phone lines in this area when the
next leg of the big cable goes into
service, according1 to D. N". Gal-the-r,

SouthwesternBell manager
here.

,ln all of West Texas, the new
cable will permit rearrangement
of lines to add about 115 new cir-
cuits covering 50,000 miles be-
tween cities and towns in this re-
gion. The improvement program
will "require several months to
complete,Gaither said, since it in-
volves rearranging practically the
entire long distanceplant in West
Texas.

The coaxial cable, which will
handle tip to 1,800 voice channels
and which cancarry television
broadcasts,is due to be placed in
service from Sweetwater to El
Paso in another, week. Becauseit
will carry such a large volume,
conventional circuits will be freed
to meet heavy toll demands-- ,

Inside the big cable, which is
buried by a machinewhich opens
a.trench and'fills the furrow at
one operation, are eight hollow
tubes, with a heavy copper wire
in the center of the tube. A single
pair of tubes can transmit a one-

way television broadcast. Frpm
Sweetwaterthe cable goes on an
airline route to El Paso,going be-

tween Ackerly and Lamesa in this
vicinity.

TROOPS CONDUCT
SHANGHAI, Sept 16. Ifl The

TJ. S. Army's military police com
mand here said Monday the con-

duct of Ameridan troops has been
"above average," but that mili-
tary police patrols were necessary
"to protect, wives and daughters
of servicemen,who havebeencon-

stantly subjectedto indecentacts,
even daylight robbery, at the
handsof Chinese."

Markets
COTTON

NEW TORE. Sept IB. Cotton fu-
tures at noon irera 20 to 73 cents a
bale higher than tht prerlous dote. Oct.
33.43. Dec J2.20 and March 31.23.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Sept 18. (AP Cattle
4.500; calm 2,400; acUre and moiUy
iteady; good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings 23.00-27.6- 0; common to me-
dium slaughter steers,yearlings and
heifers 13.00-22.0- 0; medium to good fat
cows 14 cutter and common
cows 11.00-14.0- 0; canners 0; bulls
11.00-1- 6 SO; good and choice fat cairn
19.00-23.0- 0; common and medium caires
13.00-18.5- 0.

Hogs 1.000: fairly actire; butchers
steady to strong; sows and pigs steady;
top 29.00; good and choice 160-27- 0 lb
butchers mostly 28.7S good and choice
150-1- lb 28.50-28.5- 0: sows 24.00-23.5- 0;

stocker pigs 20.00-23.0- 0.

Sheep 2.300; all classes about steady;
medium and good fat lambs 20.00-2- 3 00:
medi&n and good slaughter yearlings
16.50-18.2- 5: cuU to mtdium slaughter
ewes 6.00-7.5- 0; feeder lambs11.00 dawn.
COTTON

--NEW TORE. Sept. 13. Cotton fu-
tures at noon were 95 cent to 81.90 a
bale higher than the previous ' close Oct.

T31.94. Dec. 31.66 and March 31.70.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept 18. Stock leaders
in today marjeets continued to arold
any concerted mo.re to break out of the
recant lrrecular range of dealings.

Some rails and tarored industrials
narrow advancesalthough an

list of Issues drifted lower. Ac-
tivity held, to a slow pact. Oalns and
losses wers widely scattered near mid-
day.

Commission houses said customers
were ignoring tht Inflationary trend of
commodity prices and preferred to with-
hold commitments In Tiew of current con-
cern over tht foreign economic situation.
Support for carrier shares was attributed
to hopes for a freight rate increase.

Bonds were narrow and commodities
mixed.

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK W1NTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tka Birtost Little Office

la Big Spring"
407 Eannela St, Phone 195

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
CoQs Repairiag

Eewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone3408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Phone 63S

I&hzXZZX" MfrjWfcT. htAYVOW . -- - ncw-

Training In Tractor
Care Given Locally

Information is now beingrelayed
to farm youth far Howard county
in what promisesto be one of the
most successfultraining programs
of "its kind ever launched here

It all started several months
ago when W. J. Rogers attended
a short course on tractor main
tenanceand repair at A & M col
lege. The short course was de
signed to train select adult lead'
ers from various counties in the
state, who, in turn, were to in
struct and advise their neighbors

Testing Will

Be ResumedOn

Plymouth No. 1

Plymouth Oil No. 1. Georgia
Frost, north-centr- al Sterling wild-
cat which shows possibilities in
the Ellenburger, was due to con
dition hole and resume testing to-

day after a second attempt to
squeeze off water.

The test reperforated from
after having run a second

squeeze job and prepared to run
tubing for another gauge. It is
bottomed at 8,385 and is located
in the C NE SW section39-- 1. H&TC
H 1--2 miles north and slightly west
of Sterling City. In one test run
it made 110 barrels of oil and 112
barrels of water in 24 hours.

Two abandonmentswere report-
ed in Dawson county. Humble No.
1 F. M. Weaver estate, on the
northwestoutskirts of the city, re-

turned 720 feet of salty, sulphur
water and 320 feet of drilling mud
on a drillstem test from
4,675-4.86-5. The hole, located in the
C NE SE T&P. was
plugged and abandoned.Previous-
ly. Bay Albaugh had plugged and
abandoned hisNo. 1--A J. Y.
Gravesat 6,508 feet in lower Per-
mian lime, shale.It wasa western
relocationon the No. 1 test, junked
becauseof bad hole. No. 1-- A was
located in the' C SW SE n,

T&P" extreme southeasternDaw-
son.

Magnolia No. 1-- A Guffeo, north-
eastern Howard deep exploration
in the Vincent area, C NE NW
58-2- 0, LaVaca, reached 6,700 feet
in lime, picked by some as pos-

sibly the Pennsylvanian.In north-
west Mitchell county Weiner and
Hull of Big Spring No. 1 J. Y.
Strain, south outpost to the Sharon
Ridge pool, was due to start on a
2,500-fo-ot cable tool venture, 330
feet from the north line of section
1. subdivision 2, M. Williams, and
330 feet of the Colorado river.

Speaker Cites

C--C Advantages
LAMESA, Sept. 16 The cham-

ber of commerce has helped to
eliminate jealousy between local
business men in various cities and
towns, and competition now is
chiefly between towns instead of
between individuals, H. W. Stan-
ley, manager of the trade exten-
sion departmentof the San Antonio
chamber, declared at the annual
meeting and picnic of the Lamesa
chamber of commerce Monday
night

Stanley was principal speaker
at the session, which was attended
by visitors from several neighbor-
ing cities as well as members of
the local chamber of commerce.
The subject of Stanley's address
was "Justification of the Cham-
ber of Commerce."

The meeting opened with a pic-

nic barbecueat the LamesaCoun-

try club.
Attending from Big Spring were

Edith Gay, Harry Stalcup, Qlen
Puckett, Champ Rainwater, Lloyd
Wooten, president of Big Spring
Jaycees,Boone Home, Nat Shick,
K. H. McGlbbon andJ. H. Greene,
president and manager, respec-
tively, of the Big Spring chamber.

Ex-May-or Dies
WAXAHACHIE. Sept. 16. (fl

A former Waxahachie mayor, E.
Burton Prince, about69, died here
last night of a heart ailment.

The bank executiveand oil man
is survived by his widow, mother,
Mrs. John Prince of Vernon; three
brothers, Jack of Wichita FaUs,
R. P. of Silver City, N. M., Millar,
who lives in Kentucky, and two
sisters, Mrs. Marshall Underwood

t

and Mrs. W. W. Cox, both of
Vernon.

COMPARE . . . and you'll buy!
THE PBECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

Bar one of theseguaranteedmotors on oar

TAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

B

319 Main

when they returned home. Hereto
fore such plans for other phases
of farm work havefunctionedwith
somewhat limited results, but
Rogers,who already was interest
ed in the mechanicalside of farm-
ing, has set about his task' with
zeal.

It Is difficult to assemblepeo-
ple of the rural areas for any
sort of Tegularly schedule'd class-wor- k,

especially during the sum-
mer months when crops require
constant attenlon.'However, Rog-

ers has made his start by train-
ing two 4-- H club boys, and his
pupils now have completed 10

work sheets in the prescribed
course,which covers every phase
of tractors and their specialequip-
ment and implements.

Lloyd Robinson and Martin Fry-a- r
are the first two club members

to study with Rogers, and the in-

structor probably will waste no
time taking the course toothers.

The 10 work sheets, each of
which might be called a course
within its self, begins with a thor--

fough study of tractor safety, in
cluding a quiz prepared in coop-

eration with the Farm Division of
the National Safety Council.

The studentsthen embark upon
a study of the tractor operator's
manual and a survey of tractor
power on the farm.

Other topics which take thestu-

dent into technical data are:
"Fuel Intake and Carburetion;"
"Air Cleaner Service;" "Spark
Plug, Wiring and Battery Serv-
ice;" "Cooling System Service;"
"Engine Lubrication Systems;"
"Transmission and Final Drive
Lubrication;" 'General Lubrica-
tion of the Tractor;" 'Winteriz-
ing the Farm Tractor."

As additional study material,
the two club members are using
two booklets prepared by the
Stanolind Oil- - and Gas Co., one on
general operation and mainte-
nance of farm tractors and an-

other prepared especially for 4--H

clubs.
Rogers meets with his two stu-

dents two or three nights each
week, and by following the pre-
scribed course enthusiastically,
they have made rapid progress.

Local Wafer Experts
Plan Lubbock Trip

Several representatives from
Big Spring were to leave this af-
ternoon for Lubbock to attend the
Septembermeeting of the Permi-
an Basin Water and Sewer As-

sociation.
The business session is sched-

uled for tonight. However, associ-
ation memberswere to make a
tour .this afternoonto Inspectnew
pipeline installations and reser-
voirs now in use by the City of
Lubbock.
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CIRCUS DAY Big top went
up early today for the Roger
Bros, circus, on the show
grounds at W. 3rd and Bell
streets. The three-rin- g circus
presents two shows 3 p. m.
and 8 p. m. with more than
100 performers, plus wild ani-
mals. There will be several
sparkling equestrian acts by
artists and mounts as above,
aerialists, clowns, acrobats, and
a wild west section featuring
horseswhich have performed'in
the movies. The show, which
travels in 50 large buses and
trucks, is moving eastward in
a swing through West Texas.

Legion Slates

Important Meet
One of the most important meet-

ings of the year for both the
American Legion and the Legion
Auxiliary will be held at 8 p. m.
Thursday at the post club house
at the former Bombardier Field,
Harold P. Steck, post command-
er, announced today.

The auxiliary is especially anx-
ious for wives of all Legion mem-
bers to attend the session, Steck
said, since a plan for redecorating
and remodeling the club house
will be discussed.

A regular weekly social activity
will follow the businessmeetings.

Dr. Lee 6. Rogers
HeadsZoning Board

Dr. Lee O. Rogers was named
chairman of the Big Spring Zoning
Board of Adjustment at the first
meeting of the newly appointed
group Monday afternoon at the
city hall.

E. B. McCormick was elected
secretary.

Other board membersare R. L.
Cook, H. E. Clay and H. W. Smith.

Severalrequestsfor building per-
mits which require action of the
board were presentedat the ses-
sion, and procedure for handling
such requests were set up. The
board will meet regularly here
after each first and third Monday
at 5 p. m. in the city halL

fTPtK ' J
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APPRECIATES
TRAFFIC TICKET

A visitor from a neighboring
city appreciatesthe value of a
dollar, despite the inflation of
tht times, and he proceeded to
tell the Big Spring police depart-
ment why when he was issued
a courtesy ticket for over park-
ing. '

In a letter addressedto Chief
W. D. Green he said he ap-
preciated not having to pay a
fine for the infraction. "I like
your town and like --to visit
there,"" he continued, "And this
courtesy ticket is' appreciated.
When my wife and some of your
good merchants get together,
both time and money pass

Lions Will Hear
StatePatrolman

John Strother, patrolman for the
Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty will be principal speakerat the
Big Spring Lions club's weekly
luncheon meeting Wednesday at
the Settles.
i Strother will discuss new traffic
and motor vehicle' laws which re-
cently went into effect in the state.

RECOVERS FROM ACCIDENT
Mrs.'A. Runyanis recovering --

from effects of being struck by
car Saturday.She escapedwithout
brokenbones when a parked truck
was put into reverseasshecrosseii
the street near her,home at 511,
Goliad.

KEYS mad at Johnny eriffin'a.

iTimtone Store
507 E. 3rd. Those191

ATtvfPC&

and so's the Greyhoundfare

to ABILENE $2.10
Om Way pf fwc

Greyhotad offers mighty low fares to at? parts of t2
nation.Checkwith your Greyhoundagent the very nest
time you plan a trip. Also ask aboutGreyhoundexpense-pai-d

tours to any of America's favorite playground.

l522-cfc-. H

M.

Phone837 313 Bunnell

GREYHOUND

DODGE
DEPENDABILITY

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
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Its style and beautyhavewon the
affection of men and womeneverywhere It
getscheersfrom the "experts" becauseof its

basicengineeringfeatures.No othercar like

it; neversuchsmoothnessandcomfort before.

The lowestpriced car with fluid-driv- e.

M

JonesMotor Co. 101 Gregg St.
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Tribute
Citizens of tfieXatin-Xmeca- ii 'portion

of op .city todayare'in th midst of a-- gala
!Septembre'dies seis'! celebration, marK-'in- g

the occasion of Mexico's independence
from Spain. ".

It is an importanCoccasibn, for, although.

3ot of those'residingin our community
are citizensof theUnited Statesby birth
or choice, the ties of the 'mother country

re-- not so easily forgotten as to ignore
.significant holidays; Were we obliged to
become citizens in another--, land, our
Fourth of July andtherhistorical land-niar-ks

would continue to stir us
Tooi. back of the winning of .indepen-$eac-e

for Mexico was a'historic, struggle
against oppression and .despotism which
exceededthat .of bursm physical iritensl--

is.pop-pm- g

up hereandthere, and some of it is
some1 nationally known

flfures. 1 '"' '..

atedfrequently is the foodtodex,
which shows that it, now at
the'grocery store,,where"mostof us spend
from 30 per cent upwardsof -- our iricome,

to buy what $1 boughtbeforethe war. In"

other words, we haveinflatkm on this par-

ticular front almostiiin the ration of 2-- 1,

Other-realm-s, show greater and lesse'r de--

' ,DnV Vtlta Antra Wfion

was exerted:to kill price controls, we felt
thatgriat caution should be exercised;
that prematureaction would inevitably
contribute to inflation of greater intensity
and.longerduration.thanmostanticipated.

But evenso, inflation
talk of, price controlsnow is idle. It is 'not
withhr.the realm;of probabUity, pairing

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

The most dangerous issue
and the most difficult-whi- ch

the assemblyof the 'United Na-

tions facesas, it begins its new
sessions tomorrow-i-s .that of the
veto by, meansof .which' any one
of the big fire. (Russia,; Britain,
France,JjChina and! Jbe TJ.. S..
can kal a majority decision in
the Security Council.

Thus lar .the. peace.organiza-
tion has beenrenderedtvirtually
impotent persist-

ent ernployment of tiuV paraly-
tic 'pewer; iwhlch was adopted
originally as a necessarysafe-
guard Jt was inteaded for.use
otdy is extreme emergencies;
Ceatintatkra .of this situation
must ultimately mean the
death of the II, N. as, at. present
constituted.

These ''Soviet tactics of ob--
structioa. have, coincided with
Moscow's launching,of the world

The Nation Today James

BY MAX riALL

(FOR JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON. 131 The gov-

ernment has resumed itsefforts
to prove that communist mem-
bership is(a good enough reason

an alien out of the
country.

This may leadthe supreme
court at last toake a clear-.c-ut

ruling on the disputedques--
tion. of whether the communist
party alms to overthrow the gov-

ernment by violence.
Two years have passedsince

the government lost its long
fight to deport Harry" Bridges,
the West Coast, labor leader.

Last week in. New York, a
new. ."Bridges case"" made its
appearance,

The immigration andi natural-
ization'service a part of the
justice; department: started de-

portation,"hearings against;John

Texas Rutledge

"With fresmen segregated,
Texas A. and M. isn't going to
be the. same,"'said a lean young

senior moodily.
"This year, for the first time,

all freshmen will live in the
annex. In the old days, they
were scateredaround in all the

'"" dormitories. It was educational
for them,and it sure helpedthe
upperclassmen.

. , "There's a lot of bleeding (x)
about ifHe frowned unhappily, think-
ing how he, as a freshmen,had
made beds and cleaned rooms
for seniors andnow thathe had
reached that exalted rank, he
would have io do his own work.

"'Sure therewashazing. Some-
times sophomores got out of
hand. But it made good Aggies,
out the guys. The freshmen,I
mean.

"They say the boys had to do
so much work and take so much
punishment that they couldn't
study enough. You know why so
jnanyfreshmenarefailing today?
Because of a very krud (xx)
teaching in the high schools:

"In the early days, freshmen
lock the work
In -- the dorms, and afew failed,
sure, butnot too many. Today,
they fail right and left because
they haven't been properly
taught In high schooL They're,
just "not 'ready for college.

"And another thing." He
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ty. In additionto'ourtdeepandabiding
"Mexicans

were,"the objects'oirpri
native's,as.less'than chatels. .Moreover-- ,

their, wasjlohg denied, and
thereforethe- sweeter,;ifthat,impossible.,

Through.theyearaj;thisdreamhas.been
cherished,'constant upheavals reminded

' them'ihatfreedomand;democracy are not
the result of formal- - docur

"ments, but of' continuing processes. -

So it "is fitting, that,our Latin-Americ- an

brethren celebrate1this daywith color
and enthusiasm.After all,-doubl- e tributes
to freedomare apt-lt.6;ad- thatmuch em-
phasis to the importance of freedom,
whereverand heweverit hasbeen won or
exists." ,

Talk Of Price Control
OWkbfiTeYmnglprice-ciontrol- s

reqmres;.?l.?3

notwithstanding,

some extremeemergency bordering on or
actually involving war.

For one thing, it shouldbe recognized
that rationing is a blood brother to effec-
tive price control; for high prices result
from demand versus short supply. When
rationing1wasabandoned,the handwriting
was on thewall for price control.

Too, itrls next to impossible to single
out sLfewbasiccommodities, for control
and with, aneffective system.Any
attempts in this direction would, be re--,
sistedso militantly that it would be diffi-
cult to imagine successful imposition of

addition, priceshaveadvanced
crazy' front that a just sys-

tem an over-a-ll one" could not be

thepolitical of
time andyou get the firm

this talk isaleft-hand-ed at-
tempt price increasewith words

simply talk through the hat

Vetb 1st Dangerous

Red Alien

.SeniorSays

?Fb

froKithelipsW

'rule.jvhichaeft'the

onej;incident;br

implications

U

Today-rJa-ck'

thehazing'and'did

independence

OTVnf TirPRRlirA A controls. In.
along such a

short of
devised.

Add "to this
controlsat this
conviction that

to combat
and thatit is

revolution for the.spreadof com-
munism, and havebeen;dupllcat-e-d

by similar tactics in allied
.councils in Europe. The result
is that peace" and economic re-

covery have been stymied and
:it's, significant 'that :turmoil and
hard, times provide the soil in
whichcommunismthrives.

So' we"1 see that the consistent
use-o- f the veto powerby Russia
,in' the' TJ, N., fits in with a
board strategy of .obstruction

--which is, favorable-t-o the --world
revolution that lis now in full
swing. Meantimethe Soviet-dele--

gallon' has been"able to; use the
IT. N. as a sounding boan for
dissemination of communistic

:N f' 'ideas. - -

. However,, the Russianslately
have been swinging 'into the dej
fensive in contrastto tne ouen--
sive which they were maintaln--
ing a yearago. The other mem

Mdrlow -

Deportation
Santo.

Santo Is organization director
of the. CIO transport' workers
union. He is a Romanian-bor- n

alien. So far the hearings have
been intensely bitter. There is
considerableexcitement in New
York, labor circles.

Santo was accusedof' being, a
communist party ,m'embervAnd
the party was accusedof advo-
cating the overthrow of the gov-

ernment '"by force and vi-

olence." The government says
it will' prove both charges.

Officials of the immigratIo,,
service do;not acknowledge the
existence, of a. ydrive." .

But it is .common knowledge
here that further-- arrests of all--,
ensonichargesof communistat
filiation may come soon.

In the last eight years thS su-

preme court-ha- spanked-- the
immigration service in three
famous decisions Involving

looked out of-th- e window at a
passing car, and snorted with
disgust. "They have too damn
much moneysThey come here
with big cars" and plenty of fold-

ing .money. So what? So they
play, of .course;'They drive 400

and 500 miles on week-end- s. Does
that help their grades? Nuts.
They'd be better off gragging
pooch, (xxx)

"Well, when school starts, I
guessabout theonly thing that
.will distinguish freshmen is that
they'Estill be walking in the
gutters. We'll seeto that.

"Trouble?" He tappeda spoon
on the table thoughtfully. "No. I
.don't think we'll have any more
trouble like we did last year."

(x) Complaining.
(xx) Below par, very poor.
(xxx) Covering up to protect
body from beating.

FOUNDLING IN CAR
NEW YORK U.P.) Mrs.

Lillian Mazza, 24, opened the
door of her parked car and
found somethingnew had been
added. Lying on the front seat
was a baby girl, wrapped in
blankets. A note said the baby
should be taken to a doctor's
office within a week, but Mrs.
Mazza look it to the police and
they "took it to the New York
Foundling HosfltaL

Freeclorri

Is Talk

cometip

M Issue
bers of the U. K. Apart from
the Soviet satellites are deter-
mined to have a workable peace
organization even if they have
to scrap' the present structure
and reform it along lines which
will, eliminate the present diffi-
culties.

The hope, of course, is to get
reform without remodeling the
U. N. but it will take a big
inspiration to evolve an idea
that wpi work. A year ago Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Bevin
proposed at a meeting of the
Big Five foreign ministers that
a "code of. conduct" be adopted
in connection,with useof the ye-t-o.

But Soviet Foreign Minister
Moiotov vetoed this. Since then
there hasbeen eager search for
a way to alter the U. N. charter
so to precludeabuseof the veto,
but the chartercan't be changed
in face of a Russian veto.

Gases
chargesof communism.The de-

cisions came in these cases:
1. Joseph George Strecker in

1939.

2. William Schnelderman in
1943.

3. .Harry Bridges in 1945.
. The facts in those casesmay
differ from the facts in the new
cases opened by the immigra-
tion even though the

are roughly, the same.
- But in all three casesthe im-
migration service charged-- 'hat
the individual was a communist
and that, the communist party
sought the violent overthrow of
the government

And" in all three cases, the
supreme court ruled in favor "of
.the .Individual thout finding
.ltnjessaryto make a flat de-

cision, one way or the other, on
whether the communist party
had violence on its mind.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Good Gravestransferred from
San Diego, Calif., to Idaho with
Navy; USO centerestablishedat
converted Radford warehouse
building; Hardy Matthews.elect-
ed Drum major for high school
band.

TEN YEARS AGO

Tax rate fixed at $1.30 per
$100 valuation, state hospital
bonds sold; CCC barracks at
Scenic mountain purchased by
city; Mr. and.Mrs. T. E. Baker
leave to attend Frontier fiesta
in Fort Worth.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Local X,ions hold buffet sup-
per for Lions of San Angelo;
Carl S. Blomshield and Verd
Van Gieson return from annual
Episcopal Clergy and Lay con-

ference in Sweetwater; city
municipal auditorium opened.

THREE-LEGGE- CALF
JOHNSTOWN, O. (U.P.) Nor-

mal in every other respect, a
white-face- d Guernsey-- calf was
born on the H. F. Henson farm
near here, with the left front
shoulder and leg missing.

A&M Won't Be Same

tifaYBarktstMoftiftnf

freshman's wrpg ndfy

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Congress Evaluation
BY ARTHUR EDSON
(FOR HAL BOYLE)

WASHINGTON. W Ever
since Congress went home, pol-

iticians have been working like
mad, marking up their own re-

port cards.
Take Rep. Halleck. This mod-

estRepublicanfrom Indiana has'
carefully studied the efforts of
the Republican Congress. His
verdict: a straight "A" in ev-

erything. Halleck is GOP House
leader.

Take Senator Barkley. This
modest Democrat from Ken-
tucky has carefully studied the
efforts of the Republican Con-
gress. His verdict: unsatisfac-
tory, probably have to be set
back a grade. Barkley is minor-
ity leader of the Senate.

You can't miss Joe, He's been
a regular and conspicuous
congressionalvisitor since 1938.
Usually he's on the front, row at
important committee hearings,
weighing, accepting, discarding
the evidence.
.Joe looks like an ancient

prophet, with his bushy, beard,
his long gray hair and his cotton
suit which appearsto be the di-

rect descendantof a feed sack.
Okay, Joe. What's the low-do-

on Congress?
"No different from the oth-

ers," said Joe.
And when he gave Ills' reason,

Broadway JackO'Brian

Big Time Pot Luck
NEW YORK-Cel- este Holm,

who played flibbertigibbet roles
in attaining swift Broadway suc-

cess,now will play mostly
film roles. , .Starts

with the movie version of the
novel about an Insane asylum,
"The Snake Pit."

'.'Chicken Every Sunday," a
stage"comedy" which was about
worth its weight in cement,has
been dropped again as a movie
possibility, after a little fortune
was paid for the celluloid rights.

Georgie Jesselresting at Bagel
Gables, ML Kisco estate of his
cousin. Producer Bob Milford,
after bis strenuous Hollywood
chores.. .Jessel's"fancy new.con-

tract with 20th Century-Fox- " per-
mits him to play a flock of
theatersandnight clubs between
movie producing.. .His firs"t such
date, at Gothams ample Roxy
Theaterwill bring Georgie 515,000
a week.

ROSALIND RUSSELL sched-
uled"to visit her folks in Water-bur- y,

Conn, soon as she's finish-
ed her moody thesping in
O'Neill's "Mourning Becomes
Electra."

Ginny Slmms, singing pretty at
the Waldorf's Starlight Roof, has
had a street named after her in
an Inglewood, Cal., veterans'
housing project. . .SammyKaye's
vocalist Don Cornell, will be
screen-teste-d by M-G-- which
finally to noticing that
he looks like John Payne and
sings like the lateRuss Colombo,
who used to keep Bing hopping to
remain at the top of the croon
parade.

GUY LOMBARDO turned down
a fat movie offer becausehe'd
rather race his water speedster

'in the summermonths than make
moneyin front of a camera.The
fact that he's already a million-
aire and won't starve by passing
up the celluloid cash may have
had a little to do with it. He's
scheduled for three regattas be-

sidesthe Gold Cup before theend

it turned out that Joe isn't any
more unprejudicedthan Halleck
or Barkley".

"I couldn't, get anyone to in-

troduce my bill," said Joe sad-
ly.

Born in Hungary in 1882, Joe
came to this country in 1907.

He. worked in the 'Middle West
as a carpenter, farm hand, la-

borer.
And then, in 1938, he had his

big idea. Wouldn't it be nice,
Joe thought, 'if everybody had a
job? He had the answer, too
cooperatives,set up by the gov-

ernment' under the Molnar sys-

tem.
So he started work on a bill

that now fills three typewritten'
pages.
Naturally this, was too good a

thing' to keep to himself. He
hurried to Washington; to share
his discovery with Congress.

Any luck
"There was a time," he said,

"when I thought Senator Taft
was interested. He, was real
nice whenI talked to him. Now,
I don't knowr He always seems
busy.twhen' I come around."

Last session-- 7,289,measuredof
one kind were intro-
duced Into-- Congress.Not one of
these was Joe's-- Obviously, by
his exacting standards, the 80th
Congress has been a failure.

of September".
Cute little Elizabeth Taylor

causing quite a rash-- of callow
yearning amongthe youngerset
at the Waldorf." But. her mom,
Mrs. Sara, Sothern Taylor, is
along to see. that the junior
wolves do no more than. bark.

Tony Soma, amiablyeccentric
owner of famed Tony's Restau-
rant on 52nd Street, gaily stood

- on his head once.more to sing a
jubilant aria" in honor, of his
daughter's being signed to t D.
O. Selznlck contract.

Youngster, Ricky Soma, a bal-
lerina possessed' of a darkly
handsomeMona Lisa smile, was
lifted ' practically oii the front
pageof a picture magazine.She's
currently working with Selznick's
troupe of stock' players at La
Jolla, Cal., an enviable gang
with which to slave4, for it In-

cludes Gregory Peck, Dorothy
McGulre and other celebrated
filmummers.

Her dad's,strange singing be-
haviour stems from his addiction
to Yogi, coupled,with .his love of
opera, thereby knocking off two
enthusiasms with one inverted
posture.

TUNA GOT THROUGH
NEW YORK; (U.P.), A nd

tuna almost got the best
of five business'men who' were
fishing off Montauk Point, When
the big fish hit the hook, Phil
Clukin was handling, the light
bass rod. Culkln- - became ex-
hausted and Ross Gudgeon took
over. When he tired, Vic Orls-tan- o

grabbedthe rod. Clay Pot-
ter and Hudson Phillips were
starldlng by- for further battle
when the tuna gaveup, one hour
and 15 minutes after he was
hooked.

FAMILY CARS COLLIDE
SAYRE, Pa. (U.P.). Garth

Hall ran Into his father at the
wrong time. Each driving home
from work in his own car, the
Halls collided when Garth at-

tempted to passhis father's car.
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Arartha Is Irnodftant tLN-- i Fijaire
WASHINGTON. As the gen-

eral assembly of the United Na-

tions meets in New York today,
two men hold the spotlight as
its possible presidents.They are:

Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil,
minister and

best champion of the United.
States in South America.

Herbert Evatt of Australia,
greatchampionof small nations,
twister of the Soviet tail, and.an
original architect of the United
Nations. '

Though General Marshalland
the Russians'will retain thepow-
er; Aranha and Evatt will repre-
sent the hopes and dreams of
millions that someone may lead
the. world .away from the widen-
ing chasm that yawns between,
the communist and captialist
worlds, of the USSR and the
USA.

Aranha, who served as presi-
dent of the United Nations As-
sembly at its special Palestine
session, is so strongly

that it has hurt him in
Brazil. As ambassador to the
USA he came to know and love
this country. He visited the
KentuckyDerby with Jim Farley
(and. incidentally won $1,500);
took in both Republican and,
Democraticconventions; inspect-
ed Boulder Dam; played rou-
lette at Elko.fNev., put his .chil-

dren in American schools, toured
the USA from one end to the
other.

An Impatient,indefatigable
from the ranchesof

south Brazil, he spent one year
in the saddle,sleeping outdoors,
leading a revolution; has one
bullet in his shoulder, one heel
shot away. No ordinary diplo-
mat, Aranha chafesat delay,has
been the only man, able to put
Soviet AmbassadorGromyko in
his. place. In New York last
winter Gromyko would keep the
UN council waiting a full hour,
arrived wheneverhe felt- - like it
Courteous USDelegate Warren
Austin patiently waited. But not
Aranha. When it came his turn
to preside over the council, Ar-

anha delayednot one minute for
the tardy Russian. And when
Gromyko attemptedsome pi his
fancy sabotage, the Brazilian
nearly bit his head off.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

No Durante Film BiographyYet
BY ARMAND ARCHERD
(For Bob Thomas)

HOLLYWOOD,. tS Unlike
Messrs. Jolson and Cantor, Jim-
my Durante has turned .down an
offer to have his life recorded
on film. Strangely, the offer
came from RKO, and not Jim--

Scholarship
Costs Money
CAMBRIDGE Mass. Harvard

University spendstwice as much
on its famous collections of
scholarly books as It docs on.
the library needs for 5,000 under-
graduate students.

Cost of student library ser-
vices, says Keyes D. Metcalf,
director of the 80 University li-

braries, is S200.0C0 a year. The
restof the 51,200,000 library costs
includes $545,000 tor a working-librar-

for graduate students,
faculty member? and research
scholars plus $410,500 for col-
lections of old and unusualbooks
which the university keeps as
"trustee for the learned worW."

Harvard ranks second only to
the Library of Congress in the
size of its collection of books and
pamphlets 4 900,000. An endow-
ment of $30,000,000 is set asidV
with income at four percent a
year to maintain the libraries.

Metcalf estimatesthat the un-

dergraduateneeds could be met
adequately with 100,000 books
and that 500.000 volumes would
provide, wita careful selection,
the best working library in the
country.

At least 3,000,000 of the Har-
vard books are usedas much by
scholars from all over the world
as by student--; and faculty ol the
university Itself. But Metcilf says
the extra 3,000,000 books make
the Harvard collection a great
library.
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AUSTRALIA'S EVATT
HerbertEvatt, other outstand.

ing diplomat in New York, is
squally equally
anti-Russia-n, jyery, much the
championof the smaller nations.
At San Francisco it was Evatt

who--fbresa- the danger of. what
now has nearly wrecked the
United Natlons--ae veto. He
fought It 'to the.Hitter end, was
just as much.--, the critic of the
United States on this point as
he was of Russia.

When the battle was all over
ancL, Peruvians-foreig- n minister
Manuel Gallagher proposed a
standingvote of tribute-t- Evatt,
the Australian cynically replied:

"There are-- many things I
might say at this moment, but
I am afraid someonemight ex-

ercise his power of veto over
me,"

One. year-- later, at the Paris
peace conference,. .Evatt was
fighting side-by-si- with Jim-m- le

Byrnes" against the Soviet's
sabotagingtactics, in fact Evatt
sometimes seemedto be goad-
ing Byrnes into action.

Evatt married an. American,
lovesAmerican baseball,collects
American books. At the age of
36..he was a; member of the. Au-
stralian supreme court, since
1940 a labor memberof the Aus-
tralian parliament, since 1941
foreign minister of his country.
JAP APPEASEMENT

In London, the British don't
particularly, like Evatt, consider
him too n. On one

i thing, however,he emphatically .
disagreeswith the USA-th- e fu-
ture of Japan.

En rgute to New York, Evatt
stoppedIn Tokyo, visited Gener-
al MacArthur. It was predicted
the sparksvwould fly. For Aus-
tralia, fearful of, another Jap-- .

aneseinvasion of- - the south Pa-
cific, is narsh in criticising Mac-Arthu- r's

Japaneseap-
peasement

Australians believe Japan.can-
not be trusted, cannotbe allowed
to rebuild her industry, must be
kept a third-rat- e power. Many
Americans' on-- the, other hand,
led by MacArthur,. 'consider Jap-
an an Asiatic base-- against Rus-
sia. ' ' N.

Arriving' h Tokyo, EvattSnd
MacArthur were photographed

my's. bosses at MGM.
"Maybe, I'd like to do It In

five years,"" Durante said, "But
if they did it now, I'd be fin-

ished." He neglectedto say"who
could play the leadingrole if the
film were made.

Clark Gable fans who have
been 'yelling for more action
films" for him, will have their
wish. After "Angel's flight" he
will do "CommandDecision," a
story of the '8th Air" Force.

There H also plenty of action
in his present-- film, "Homecom--'
Ing." I watched a scene which
depicted an evacuation hospital
at Anzio beach. The studio re-

productionof those,terrible days,
Jan. 2122, 1944, will be action
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geth'er. Rumor had it that Jtvall.
had fallen under MacArthar'
magic.iSpelL. Underneath, hew'
ever. Evatt still remains ;

staunch'Australian, still tarss is,
emphatic thumbs"-dow-a a. toft-peac-e

for Japan.
'GREAT. PROBLEMv -

For the next three xBOttfec
delegatesto the United Nations
will window-sho- p along 5th Av-
enue, sample New York night

cu.u e.! a uigjx ,w. jb, .'

prices. Also, they win. tackle.X
three problems,af-- "J
fecting the peaceof "the world. '
They are: . l

a. rruere tne .Orn-
ish will pull out if- - the .country-i- s

partitioned,
states, meaning that the.United
States will 'be . called. upoa
send the already,thinly spready
American army. Ideal. 'sbhitiorf

Palestinewould be,to haye it
guardedby an. international UN?
police force. But persistently, de-

liberately, the Russians" have;
sabotagedour efforts-- to create
such a force. They' want world
chads, Obviously, a UN police, jj

Radio Programs
WBAP-WFF- A

TUESUAY

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

intoAralKJewisk.

2. Greece Here thegeneralas-
sembly can override aRusafiui
veto and act-- collectivelyi-to- - put
down aggressor if General
Marshall can muster.a two-thir-

majority; Russia, which.; has
stirred Yugoslav, Albanian,
Bulgarian-- attacks Greece,is
considered aggressor,and.the.
USA proposes;,to have" the, UN""
act. This will the greatest
testof theUnited Nations'so far..

3. Can-- 1he United ''Nations
work? Basically this themost
important question to decid-
ed in New, York. Scores.of "dipto--ma- ts,

millions non-diplom-

are getlng discouraged,disgust-
ed with the UN counciL'-The-y

seeit asa'futile, debatingsoeiety
made: impotent' by, "Rusida'r
unreasonablerain ofivtoesi'It
has blocked peace?rather than,
promoted

The big- - questionnow is: Can.
greaterpowers pumped into,

United nations,by thfr'gea-"er- al

assembly?If. not the, hope:
of millions may go. glimmering
Thats why this session
United Nations is so important

(CopyrUht 1847 The Bell StwUcsU; IneJ

enough, anyone.
Lana Turner receives post

cards from Tyrone ?ower reg-
ularly. Her travelling boy friend
is now Capetown, SouthAfri"

And Lana kids: "He'd-bette- r,

bring back a at diamond.'
KeenanWynn is tryingto ua-se-ll

Frank Sinatra; ''flylnjr.
"Unsafe," says Keenan. "Why
don't you take motorcycles.'

Garry Moore confidentmea
will fight a. shorter-lengt-h trous-e-r

movement with; more
than the gals arebat-

tling long skirts. "What
man," Garry asks, "wants
brush and'comb his shins be-

fore he goes in the morn-
ing?"
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PerezHurls Big Springers
To 5-- 3 Victory Over Cats
Ramsdell Keeps

Cats In Fight
yTht AstaeiaM Proa "

Fort Worth, and Dallas tangle in
the-- final game of. their fTexas
leagueShaugfchessyplayoft.jseries
fcaight, all squarewith three

Big" Willard Bamsdell
the CatsMe a tie r Dallas last
Bight, ianniag plnchhitter ; Hank
Oaaawith, the tying runs on base
Ja the" ninth" inning to give Fort
"Worth a 3--1 decision. .

Ramsdell who won 21 games
during the regular season 'yield-
ed seven hits during the game,
but was tight in the pinches.

The winner of tonight's ;
game'

will meet Houston victor over
Tulsa in the championship
rouad.

Tk secondlargest crowd of the
Jar 13.146. saw ForfWorth
score in the fourth when jrvlng
Noren singled, moved to second
cm a sacrifice and scoredon John-a-y

Iipoa's two base error.f'
Al Brancato singled'across?two

masin the sixth afterTerreEAn-

dersen singled, Toby Atjw.ell
reached base on a fielder's
choice and "Lester Surge sacri
ficed. ,..

A walk, infield out and Johnny
Creel's single 'counted-Dall- as lone
run In the eighth.

Cats,Mertion

flint This Week
STATER VALLEY, Sept SIS.

TTater Valley's Wildcats ,wui try
to renrrn to winning ways m uicu
first1 District Seven six-ma- m foot--

att gamehere Friday when they
xieet Mertxatu
' The Cats are defending champ-Iob- s

Sa District Seven,but lost are
their starters and Coach Elvin
Mathk had to build an entirely
Hew team.

KEYS tnatfo t Johnny Griffin.

I
. MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIG

Dr. George F. Cmmaa
' (MropocBst - '

FerAppotatmeBt Ph.,107
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i VIBRATION NOISE
WrrCOTE sprayedunderft
carstopstinny yibratioa
solse.Wlteote alio pro--:
sects fenders and ptal
aadercarpartsagainst
xvat and corrosive road
chemicals: :i: seals out

' I femes;dBSt,heat,cold:::j
preventssqueaksandratr
desfromlooseseamsand
cracks; One application
lasts thelife of year car;

Seeasfor thislow cost;
bigTahe-- set-ric-

WITCOTE
UNDERCAR

rRQJECTION

TJSrE OUR
'BUDGET PLAN

McEwen

Motor Co.
Cor. 4tk & Gregg Phose848

CATCHEE U? IN THE AIE CatcherBob Scheffinr (top rieht)
is in the air and headinr down in the third inning as he toes
after the ball and,has,his feet taken fromunder him by sliding

.Dick Culler, Boston Bravesshortstop. Culler scoredpast the Chi-

cago Cubs catcher on Johnny Saln's hit to rlcht center in their
gamein Chicago. Tommy Holmes, next batter, signals to Sain to
hit the dirt (AE Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

.On oller, wiser StanleyWilliams is back to pester the
Big Spring high school football Steers-- this weekend. Stan-
ley, in eventtie readerdoesn'trememberhim, is the tall
youngsterwho led what little offense the Cisco Loboes had
in their gameherea year ago.

At that time, he influenced thearrow on theweightsto
do.about 163-pound- Now he'sreportedly up to about 180
and still growing. Stan is a genuine triple-threate- r. He can
fun, eithersmackinto theline orskirt theends.He canpass,
And lie cankick.! Whatmore, he'sterrific on defense.

TheLonghorns,thanksto somesterlingwork by Horace
Rankin, GeeHarris and'BoboHardy, took the Loboes into
camp in.1946 by a, 20-- 0 score.But,Rankin,Harris andHardy
havedepartedthe sceneandonly Williams lingers on.

Cisco carved--out a total of ten first downs to eight for
the Big Springersin their tusslea seasonago. The Loboes
made79Tardarushing to 147
for Big Spring, clicked off 91
yards .throughthe air1 com--

to 108 for theEared

Theamazingpartabout the
Cisco .offensive' show was
that"Mr. Williams" was in on
almosteveryplay. With or
witnout.helpl'the youngster
will prove a thorn in the
Longhorn'sjside.

Trom all indications, Stanley
will have the necessaryhelp. Five
other regulars of the 1946 team
Alvin King, an end; tackle Ray
Gene Bylee; Harold Hill and Rob-
ert Randall, guards; and Flour-no- y

Cleveland, back will lend a
hand, as weU as eight other mon
ogram winners

The Ciscoans humbled Cle-

burne of District 10 AA last
week, 7--0, which is no tipoff on
their 'ability. The Yellow Jack-
ets may turn out to be the door-
mats of their conference,Claude
Gilstrap, the Cleburne coach,
had only four tettermen back
this year and had to build an
entirely new line.
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Rmmels

Cisco is by no meansthe fav-

orite Jn its league, 9AA. Brown-woo-d,

for one, is better liked in
that section and Breckenridge
and Stephenville will be tough.

Coach Pat Murphy of Our
Town would have givqn his eye
teeth for a back like George Wor-
rell or even an untried one like
the mercury-foote- d Ernie Ache.
The one thing the local eleven
needs is speed in the secondary.

However, the combination of
Moe Madisont B. B. Lees, Harold
Berry and Paul Shaffer in the
secondaryshould easehis worries.
Lees and Berry will develop into
top-flig- ht passers,as good as the
Steershave had in several years,
and Madison can hit the line when
he's amlndto. Shaffer Is the kick--,
er and quite adept at it.

Midland's Bulldogs may be salt-
ier than their performanceagainst
Ysleta last week indicated. In
the District 4AA team, the Ca-

nines perhaps were meeting the
classiest team in the 1 Paso
district.

At 'least one new professional
baseball league will be organized
in 1948 a Class D circuit in
Northern California and Southern
Oregon.

Spokane, JVash.y in the Western
International (Class' B) league
drew 287,185 paid admissions this
season,a record for that classifi-
cation. Very few Texas league
clubs did that well.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATXOBNEY-AT-LAT- O

.StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

IT 100KSUKE THE ONLY THING
WE CAM MftE ON IS THE GOOD

MRGAINS IN USED CARS--AT

MORRIS CLANTQN'S

Morris Clanton
USED GAR
COMPANY

816 E. 3rd Ph. 2256

Winning Runs

Come In 9th
BALL1NGER, Sept. 16. Scor-

ing four of their runs in the last
two innings, the Big Spring Broncs
went one up on the Ballfnger Cats
by taking a 5-- 3 decision before
a capacity turnout Tiere Monday
night.V .

The triumph enabledthe Hosses
to take a 2-- 1 lead in the .series
for tiie Longhorn league's champ-
ionship. Even should the Felines
take the remaining games here,
the clubs would have to return to
Big Spring to decide the titlist.

Lefty Jimmy Perez, a surprise
pitching choice, throttled the Cats
with seven hits while the Steeds
were getting to Paul Cook andBob
StringQeld for nine.

The Big Springers trailed until
the eighth, however,when Pepper
Martin dashed homeon a blow by
Mario Varona. Pat Stasey'sgang
made the most of Caspar Del
Toro's hit, two errors and a base
on balls to chasethree rims home
in a big ninth.

Ballinger came back to count a
run and plant the tying tally on
first base only to see the rally
fizzle out

Armando Traspuesto, Del Toro
and Varona each collected two
safeties for Big Spring while Gra-
dy Isbell had two blows for the
losers.
BIO SPRING ADR H PO A
Trucueito. 3b S 3 3 0 3
McCliln, 3b 4 1 0 4 3
Del Toro. U S 1 3 1 3
Bluer, rl 4 0 0 0 0
Mirtln. cf 3 113 0
BoiUck, lb 3 0 1 11 0
Vuont. If 4 0 3 0 0
St. Oeorge ,..',. 4 0 19 1
Perezi p 4 0 0 0 0
" ToUU ..... 40 5 B 37 10
BALLINGER All R H PO A
McMillan, if 3 0 0 0 3
Hlxion, cl 4 0 1
Wllllimi. lb 3 0 1
HurUoa. u 300Emlthhirt, 3b 3 1 0
Getter. 3b 3 0 0
Isbell. it 4 0 3
Sooter. c 4 11Cookp 3 1 1
Strlntfleld. p 0 0' 0
Jacobs, x 10 1

ToUU 31 3 7 37 10
. x Singled for Strtnrfleld In 9th.

Bit Spring 001 000 0135
Ballinger 003 000 0013

Erron Bojtlck. McMUlan. Harrison.
Smlthhart 3. Oelger. Sooter. Rum batted
In Del Toro 3. Varona. Isbell. Cook.
Two base nlti Traspuesto. Isbell. Cook.
Stolen bases Del Toro. Martin. Williams
3. Harrison. Left on bases Big Spring
10, Ballinger 7. Bases on balls off Perex
3. Cook 3. Strikeouts by Peres 8. Cook
3 Hit by pitcher by Peres (Williams).
Wild pitch Cook. Losing pitcher Cook.
Umpires Qunter. Russell. McManan. Mea-
dows. Time: 3:03. Attendance. 3.600 (es-

timated).

iubbockanWins

Over Wafkins
BUI "Big Train" Clements pulled

the prize upsetof the fall wrestling
seasonby subduing Sailor Tex
Watklns, Mr. Tough Guy himself,

In the feature event at the Big
Spring Athletic club Monday night.

The manner in which Clements
slipped the Post veteran a Mickey
Finn wasn't important. At least It
didn't matter to the obviously par-
tisan onlookers, who seemed to be
solidly in Clements, corner.

Big Train took the fight out of
the burly Watklns with a choke
hold and pounced on him for the
deciding fall in seven minutes.

Watty had evened matters by
accomplishing a fall in just two
minutes and that by ramming
Clements' head Into a ring post
after Willyum had gone out in
front with a body pin in 12 min
utes.

The opener between two nice
boys, Kenny Mayne andBilly Hick-so- n,

resulted in a draw. Fans were
in agreementthat the contestwas
one of the best witnessedhere in
some time.

Courtney Plays

Kafs This Week
GARDEN CITY, Sept. 16. Two

of the dark-hors- es in District Sev
en six-ma- n football play, Garden
City and Courtney, come to grips
in the first league game for each
here Friday afternoon.

Garden City, with Jack McDan-le- i
in the starring role, defeated

Flower Grove of District Four last
week while Courtney was idle.

The Courtney team Is being
handled by G. W. Kennemer this
year. H. H. Deck was the mentor
there in 1946.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Anoclatad Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Wllllsms. Boston .338. McCas-k- r.

Philadelphia '326
Home runs Williams. Boston. 29, Dor-do- n.

Cleveland 27. I

Pitching MeCahan. Philadelphia, 10--4

.714: Shea. Hew York liut .706.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BatUng Walker, Philadelphia, .362.
Walker, Brooklrn and Cavarretta Chicago
.314.

Home runs Klner, Pittsburgh 48,
Mlze, New York. 47.

Pitching Jansen. New York. 19--5 .792,
Blackvell. Cincinnati. 21-- 8 .729.

DINE and DANCE

at the

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD '

and
STEAKS

fg'MQe Easton Highway80
Phone9581

BoczTo Rubber
In Fourth Game

Z Humberto Baez, owner of 17

victories during the regular sea-
son, will probably oppose either
Steve Kolesar or Joe Hare to-

night on the rubber in the fourth
gameof the Big Spring-Balling-er

series for the Longhorn baseball
league championship.

The Big Spring rlght-hapd-

was originally slatedto twirl last
night but Manager PatStasey in
serted Jimmy Perez in the line-

up at the last moment.
The Steeds continued to work

with a patched-u-p lineup, using
Armando Traspuesto,a catcher,
at third base. The regular hot-corn- er

specialist, Orlando Mor-

eno, is ill in a local hospital.

Injuries Hurt

S'wesf Teams
By TheAssociated Press

Southwest Conference football
teams were reduced to one'prac
tice session daily as opening
gamesloomed for some this week
end.

Arkansas' Razor-back- s

went through a long de-

fensive session yesterday, stress-
ing pass defending.

Backs Aubrey Fowler and Alvln
Duke looked good in this phase.

Baylor's Bears went through
their first night workout last night,
Coach Bob Woodruff working on
offense.

Texas losta two-ye- ar letterman
tackle when it was disclosed Jer
ry McCauley had brokena leg in
Saturday's game scrimmage. Ben
Procter, promising sophomore end
has also dropped out for a knee
operation.

The Longhorns went through a
stiff three-ho-ur workout yesterday
most of it spent in contact work.

Improved physical condition of
the Texas Christian Horned Frogs
cheeredCoach Dutch Meyer. On-

ly two Frogs are apt to miss Sat-
urday's openerwith Kansas.They
arc Jim Lucas and Scotty Ralney,
both backs.

Injuries cut into Texas A & M.
Tackle Max Greiner, center Rich-
ard Callender, guards Odell Staut-zenberg- er

and Joe Sacra and
tackle Marlon Settegastare nursing-I-

njuries.

Southern Methodist university
brushed up on its defense yester-
day. Most of the squad was In
good physical condition.

Texas opens againstTexas Tech
Saturday, Baylor against Stephen
F. Austin. Friday night, A '& M
against Southwestern university
Friday and Arkansas against
Northwest Louisiana State Satur-
day.

Sweaff Wants
To Enter 'Best

Law School'
AUSTIN, Sept 16. (M Heman

Marion Sweatt, the Houston Negro
mail carrier, told readers of the
Texas Rangertoday thathe wants
to attend the University law school
because"it is the best law school
in Texas."

Sweatt's article In the current
issue of the Uniyersity's student
magazine gave many other reas-
ons, but It emphasizedhis belief
that the school is "the only one
that can afford me equal training
to that available for other stu-
dents."

An editor's note accompanying
the article explained "the Rang-
er believes that the racial prob-
lem in educationshould be openly
discussedby all intelligent people.
This story, exactly as written by
Heman Marion Sweatt, is publish-
ed as information for Rangerread
ers, and opinions stated are those
of the author."

Sweattwas refused admissionto
the university law school nearly
two years ago. He brought suit
to compel university officials to
admit him, and the case is now
before the third court of civil ap
peals here.

The 50th legislature, following
the filing of the Sweatt case, es-

tablished the Texas State' Univer-
sity for Negroes, including pro-
vision for legal education. The uni-
versity recently opened at Houston,
and Sweatt did not enroll.

"As a final important reasonfor
speakingout now," Sweattsaid in
the Rangerarticle, "I welcome the
opportunity to confine the subject
to its limited scope of educational
segregation.And for what it might
mean in this connection, I would
want it frankly understoodthat as
far as I am concerned,this prob
lem can not be resolved by any
answer given the scapegoatques-
tion, 'Would you want your sister
to marry a Negro?'

Britain May Make
Austrian Peace Moye

LONDON, Sept. 16. LR An au-
thoritative governmentsource said
Britain would end the technical
state of war with Austria today.

"We shall be normalizingour re-
lations with Austria without pre-
judice to the present discussions
taking place between the Big Four
powers In the Austrian commission
in Vienna," the informant siad.

Deputies of the Big Four foreign
ministers are striving to iron out
disputes which have blocked ef-

forts to write a peace treatyfor
Austria.

The informant said the formal
announcementwould bepubliahed
in tonight's Gazette. The foreign
office declined comment.

Bfg Spring'(Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept 19, 1647 6

ChihosesWin Over Gold
Sox Gives YankeesFlag .

Giants Flatten
Red Birds Again

The New York Yankees were
receiving congratulationstoday for
having won their 15th flag in the

last 27 years, a
feat accomplish-
ed by no other
team. Indications
are that the new
American league

iiftTvTvs&XiisHLgH champions will
MHgflgagH shortly nave a

National league
partner in the
pennant celebrarfBegHP! tion in the

Steve O'Neill The Yankees
Tigers clinched their

championship yesterday without
lifting a bat. The assuranceof
mathematicalcertainty came when
the Chicago White Sox defeated
the Boston Red Sox 6--3 In the first
game of a double header.

The Dodgers' clinching date
should come before the end of the
week. Leading the fast fading St
Louis Cardinals by seven and a
half games, the Brooks need only
any combination of six victories
or Redblrd defeats to earn the
right to face the Yankees in the
World Series.

The Yankees actually won the
pennantwhile they were sitting in
the club house. Early afternoon
rains made it Impossible to play
their scheduledgame against the
St. Louis Browns.

After the opener,' the Red Sox
came back to trip the White Sox
7-- 5 in the second game of the
double header.

Steve O'Neill's Tigers increased
their second place lead over the
Red Sox to a full game when
they whipped the Senators7-- 2 In
a nlRht Kame In Washington.

The Cards lost another half
game to the Dodgers when they
were beatenfor the second straight
time by the New York Giants In
St Louis 10-- 5.

Lefty Bob Chipman bestedJohn-
ny Sain In a hurling duel as the
Chicago Cubs nipped the Boston
Braves 3-- 2 in the last game of
the seasonbetweenthe two teams.

With Hank Greenberg hitting
his 25h home run, the Pittsburgh
Pirates rapped the Philadelphia
Phils 12-- 2 to move out of the Na-

tional league cellar.
George Metkovich's triple off

the right field wall and Lou Bou-dreau- 's

single gave Bob Lemon
and the Cleveland Indians an

2-- 1 victory over the Athlet-

ics in a night gameIn Philadelphia.
The Dodgers andCincinnati Reds

were idle.

Decker Homers

As Sox Triumph
By Tht Associated Press

Lubbock and Amarillo square
off tonleht at Lubbock in the
opening game of the West Texas
New Mexico league's champion

ship round.
Amarillo advanced to the final

round with a 16-- 5 victory over
Albuquerque last night, winning

the series, four games to two.
Big Joe Bauman paced a 16-h- it

Amarillo attack, pounding out two

home runs, two singles and a dou

ble in five times at bat Don Elias
and Bobby Decker also hit home

runs for the Gold Sox.
Albuquerquescored single runs

In the second and third inning and
stageda three-ru-n outburst In the
eighth.

The first two gamesof. the final
playoff series will be at Lubbock,
with the next three slated for Am-

arillo. If the final two games are
needed they will be played at
Lubbock.

Bill Lonerganwill start for Am-

arillo tonight, with Paul Hinrichs
expected on the mound for Lub
bock.
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Eagles,'Dogs

Clash Friday
COAHOMA, Sept 16. One of

the top District Seven six-ma- n

football gamesof the seasonis' in
prospect when the Sterling City

Eagles and Coahoma Bulldogs

clash here Friday.
The teamsare in the

District.Sevenchaseandboth lived
'up to expectations in opening

round games last week.
Sterling humbled Whiteface, un

beaten for three years, with an
astonishing show of power, 25-- 0.

The outcome was all the more
amazing in view of the fact that
Jack Tweedle, back,
missed all buttwo minutes of the
clash.

Coahoma had a much tougher
gamebut succeededin edging Un-

ion, defending champion of Dis-

trict Four,, 21-1- 9.

coaches.

ShopClub"
Wabuh

Wabash

BuffaloesPlay

Rankin FridayI
Sept. 16. Frank Hon-eycu-tt's

Forsan football
preparations

Seven
which be

Rankin Friday
Bisons bowled "Water

week; while .Ran-
kin n,

Davis.

NOTICE
THE PUBLIC

Independent
pick deliver

to garage of choice
in limits

$2.50.

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Phone Night

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford andJ. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2188

American LEGION News
ThursdayNight, Sept.

Meeting Legion A Special
Sleeting The Auxiliary

( Social After Meeting)

SaturdayNight Sept. 13
FREE DANCE

(MEMBERS AND GUESTS)
New Legion Clubhouse Formerly Officers' Club
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YOUR NAME IS! THE eon cant
STORM'S OVER! HADN'T YOU SEE

M3U BETTER SEE ABOUT WE'RE JUST
'

YOUR YACHT f GETTING

AQUAINIED?

-- &Si

LOOK.' I GOT THE KNOW ON WHAT

WENT WRONG WITH GUS RlCGEP
WHEEL WHEN THEM TWO FLYERS,
WAS THERE.' IT OUGHTA BE
WORTH A LOT TO A SMART,
&uy like you..,:.' J

!J
r

HEV...WHATS THE IDEA?
YOU SAID yOU'O BRING- -

ALON& SOMEBODY
IMPORTANT ... WHO'S

f

GRANNY'. !

i'm plumb tickled
TO MEET UP WIF V6

1 DEAR ), W

THAT KID ?

CfE-'--

CAKE

r9F!& V

I

x
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(a COWGIRL, I
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Phone 728 The Classified Result Nuikr

HEARSOMETHIN'WALKIHT1

Tamything-- but r kin KnTH?GSSr) Pfe;Ju
HEAR IT COMIN'CLOSER R - OONT MAKE i CWHAM' CLOSER-A- N' TM H R NO NOIS- E- JHln22fSCAREDJ fe,MfiYe!IT K iSnl

s&?

i
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I simply MUST get new clothes it's embarrassingfop
the whole neighborhood to keep seeing my same old

stuff!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

T ni

h jl i '
--

:
'r;-- -

--t

JL Xrfr - --J "
- Iftvil

"PEOPLE DONT SEEM TO REGARD ATOMIC'
ENERGY SERIOUSLY DUE , NO DOUBT, TO
THEIR EXPERIENCES WITH SENSATIONAl
WORLD-OF-TOMORR- PRODUCTS ON THE

MARKET..."

ACROSS J5. Recret
L Portion of a SS. Aftersons

38. Hotelcunt 39. Small Island
4. Perlalnlnc to 41. Of a historical

the cheek period
S. Head coverlnt 45. Poultry product

II. Equality 1- - J.eTfuln"
S. Veins of a leafi i -- ir,

14. Number 4S. Formerly
15. Edible tuber 49. Mseff
16. Changes 51. Indian
18. Shutcut mulberry
20. Biblical garden n. Corded fabric:
II. Ourselves variant
22. "Whllo 54. Loafer
22. Crusted dishes 56. Formal person
25. Uninteresting B9. Poem
27. Rewound 60. Epoch
IS. Sontts 6L Recipient of a
10. Uncle: Scotch Rift
32. Departed 62. Dry
14. Silkworra 63. Cereal
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

64. Horse . DOWN
65. Devour 1. bootless

r animals
to ll 2. Speedcontests

3. Crustacean
4. Wedlock

14 6. Liquor
6. Jiiocraphlts
7 fireedv
3. Mignonette

color
2 ". Also

10. Rendering
invalid

Mo 11 Botch
17. Harden
19. Monkey

p? 24. Runs away to
mirry

26. Brilliantly
colored

38 27. Pared
S. Made of a cer-

tain wood
21. Warbled
30 Goddessof

discord
3L Scientific stud

of mosses
1. And notffTSo 37. Tilled forth

40. Ilupe- - poetio
55 44 Walks

4r. Rier bottom
45 Think

51 49 Tonn In Africa
i0 fpr cht
M. Kron a distance
'I Cinplracv
' .. Vail to keep
o" tcmalc

andnloer
5S. Understand
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HEALTH
Is Health important to you and your family?

What disease ismost prevalentin winter, affects

most personsand causes the greatest loss of time?

Researchsays Common Colds.

VENTED, CONTROLLED HEAT is one of the

best preventativesagainst'common colds.

Let us tell you the story of heat in the home.You

can use either floor furnacesor central heatingunits.

We have both. We have the know-ho- We have

the necessaryequipment. We hae the trained man-

power. We have the financing.

WINTER IS APPROACHING WHY WAIT?

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation Aluminum Awnings

Weatherstripping Outside Blinds

No Down Payment Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson - - - - D. L. Burnette

207 Austin Phone 325

J. R. CREATH

Furniture and
Mattresses

Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

t

Hear of 710 E. 3rd . Ph. 602

Garages

HiTa
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune.Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W, 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers

Materials
Pick Up and Delivery

607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a supply of" Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Servic

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

' 815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd St Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
e Built Up Roofs
O Composition Shingles

For Contract
6 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

e Laundry Service
4

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
. Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry In tarn: bofflnt toft
water Courteousservice: --xood ma-
chines.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured k

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phone-- 957ft Night 1319

Mattresses .

Big Spring
MattressFactory -

Have your mattressconcerted
into an innerspring mattress

"
New MattressesMade- -

To Onjer
811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

WesternMattress
Company J

Have your old bedsmadeinto,
a new innerspring. Also,- - old
furniture like new..
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering
t

FREE REMOVAL! .

OF UNSE3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS . '

BIG SPRING RENDERINa'
& CO .

. Call 1283 or 163 Collect.
Home owned and operatedby. ,

Marvin Sewell and JIra,
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights o
Sunday. t

)

FOR FREE REMOVAL 07
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSK3NNED)

CALL 1556, COliECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite ExtennlnatlOH.
'TERMITES

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
PHONE 22

t) Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters,
clothes line poles; swings

TRAILERS FOR RENT i

Phone593 609--M j

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

8G6 - 808 E. 15th
.. m

e Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RJXEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

i
DELIVERED NOW J

k.' fc f "1

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE3
famous super cleaner, tha
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makesused clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes servicedto factory
specifications tor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 16

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop t

204 BROWN STREET
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing, acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work-Traile-

rs

and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

i
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AUTOMOTIVE

1841 Chevrolet or, extras,--
reeHo ud heater.

10lt JJewoln Sedan '

IMS Tntiie or
'

IMS Far pickup
INT ClMTKlftt picket ', :

1848 Cfcrrrfer Triadser
very elew.extru.

Mcdonald
x motor co.

These2174 388 Johnson

1 11 Mn-f- cl.,., et4m . .- mi v& w sawlira, mi paiat. meter erorhesled,
' W WB. Wm aysgattag.

Stat CatratK 4aa ISM awter. Med
teres; anted er eatet Mte.'404
X. Wt B

o Frd CeaverttMe or nit. See
a jo otoi.
Seet Part ceaseJar tale. IMS Usr
eetrr matte. Set eerees itrK frem

m ssagv awmr.
4 trmeks
StM Port demamt: AJ aaaAtMan:
SJS JtTBK 2 sated Bete. fl(At w.
3M4 State! twe tan ect track for
aale 30 Tt. Sat trailer: far salet trade. Phaae S3. 1W7 Johnson.
141 Cfeerrettt atese far salt;

Kir la A-- 1 natMmi L. TarrxpilHb S.
CherreJe trwk far sate 1813
track wHtt er tknt dump
Sum awctt Starrymar 8o

yS TrtMen, TraBer Betas
STICK trailer hew with moderncan
Ttalopccc bam In featsres for sale
r Kate: trtB seaJot Sec or trade

xer let Ja SoifUi sari el town. Phone.C. k.,.MWVV.

sen. truter re sale.3 sanUis
Set lOSer! TrtHer Coert

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It-l- Mt Feat
X0ST: Zea Orsen vrut trttch
aaU. Tkesa 16C3--1 er 6ft

SX. WL1.

IMTr lOMi esBUialnr
jajiri. wetu-- secsnir ears bomm: naderyleate rctsm bffifald

lW Mr m. aw-iti- at

MHtM ttaA vUh.rab--
Mac ec b bm war

X teau atlrer. Ubaral
sUMfntar, ni

XOIT. BaacT-eotere- a Iratf XIpaular esaatal: aWr vet; astvart
ta Paajgi akaws triitM at recent?
ka4 aKar ef naw: ttnreS frow

JjaaiT; rmre. can n or

Xlxesjsjeeiejia)
Mm KaaSA. &e

leiitaS a wsJtaetare atrtet. Kaxt
t aaajaer araaaiarr

BMK aai ehilet atea5
Ja asd Ttok. be

mi wast are.
SZESTSm triR- - be at i Kefie

Bartur. Sept. 14.
JaW 0k

KQUZH ! 373f i.

Hlefct.
31k. Xlr Bate. tfctect.
ftATSP eesreealles

. W O. Lor. See.

4ALLSO seeetief
v Staked Rates Urfcc

no. see. xr. a ajc
J bat. IT l.t

MKeV'
W. Q. Urr. Sac

5b all Chapter Masons, the
Graa4 High Priest, JesseD.
Coac H1 visit the Chapter,
Jhwaday eveaing, Sept. 18.

rkr ritl be a banauetserv
&i4 to necBosaions'and their
wives at 6:30 p. m. at the
Kethedist cnurcn.
' Bert Shive. HLP.

W. O. Low, See.

'

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owaen

Motors Overhauled, Parts

Aad Labor FursOthed.

$45
JUso Work On All Make Cars

An Work Gttarssteed,

EI Nido: Courts

Garagt
10o E. 3rd St.

G. B. PARKS :

V

XADIO REPAIR
We make them operate Use

ew.

All Werk Guarortee1

Kek Up andJeJiTer

PhoneHI
COSDEN

StrvTce Stotion
No.1

Owaed and eperattd by
'M. J. and R. L. Wpmiek
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Pick Up and Delivery
8:M te 1:00 P. M;

804 :C3rt Ph. 138

tACly
electric co.

Fractional Horse Power
Motors

" Electrical Wiring And
Fixtures.

718 W. 3rd St. ..Phone2485

Radios Rpaird
Prompt pick up and delivery

a radios and,phonographs.
Rafair and install auto radios.

. Bill Terrell
,. E. 3rd. Phone1578

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IS BariacM Service

BIC SPRING UPHOLSTBRY

SHOP.

Complete Upholstery Service
en furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of materials to
cheeseireau We rebuild fur- -

alture. No job to large-o- r too
small.
713 W. fad. PhoneMl

O. R. SMITH --

'

USED-FURNITUR- E

WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of anykind, seeus. '
218 W. 2nd St PhoneB650

CARRKTSB and repair verk ea
hoaaea. a A. Qor at Taur Bectrle.
730 W. 3rd St.

RADIO RKPAIRINa: Larr (teek at
taf ana parte, ttnnia racxets at

vlth tuk. rnt er nylon.
Unite Ce. Phone33S. 118

r--e

PICKilE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

.v and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 B. Second Ph560

ouBza uovnto

la Or Out Of Tova

Phase 10S3--U

AIRPORT
Body Works '
Seat Covers made to
order.
'Complete - upholstery
service.

) Comolete body, service.
Spot or finish .p'alnt'
loht

'

Vesf Highway 80.
Phone2213

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse ar
where; careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch -

EOk Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt. 1

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jetwater pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING ,

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

'
EASON BRO.

Garage.
Fet automotive of truck, re
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you. V

PHTLLIFSrW Gas and Oil
S07 W. 3rd St. Day Fh. 2302

Night Phone 1309--B
Teur JsosiaeseAppreciated

C. & S. GARAGE,

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair oa cracked

heads and blocks.
- 811 West 3rd St

MEDLOClf.
Motor Company

Has just acQuired the latest
"equipment made for balanc
ing your wneeis ana tires,
Our, method balancesyour
wheels while' they are on
yeur car. - There is no guess
work .here, -

'
Let Ui Give You A

Free Check.

,N:E; Dietz, Owner
808 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 8 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 cents Found

Finish Work
Your Butinexf Appreciated

HARLAN D'S
ServiceStation

"Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583'

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash it Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated?

Thomas Brothers
WELDING

And Blacksmith Shop
All kinds welding and BUck- -

smuuing. JJay or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332--R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Serrlee

4

CECIL'S
. News Stand :

AND , i .

" Shine ParloV
Get your Ft Worth andDallas

, Paper Here i
Best Shines In Town

120 Main, Street
eririve

Sewlns.Uachlne ssenanse"iloiorU- -
inc. Repaff asarant,seuaerirtarp--
enea. ' ' ,--
70S Uala' rhOB'l6J4--W
' - FOR JPIANOTUNING
J.X.'Lowrance,Piano Man-Wi- ll

Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West3rd Phone3898

S..W. SDRUSSOit '
1103 W., Srd

Oeente Weldlns aad Stesatr Baap
v ae Tears in' bis aercnt

Old Cnsteiners Wslecme

17 Woman's Cols

AlTHUTZOIW

Ilea's and Wemtn's eletaes
If ther don't UUbrlnc thta to

Urs. a. C. Potts.

100S Uin St

RBaD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

. Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2L Phene3142

BHLTB: Corered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. Buttonboles. sirs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. --Phone 633--J.

BEAOTTf Counselor. uedleaUT ap--
prorad Cosmetles. as wU as com
plete babyline. For e.cceBPlunenurr
facial or appointment, CsU lira.
Rase Hardy. Phone 7UW.
SSWUHt aadalteraUeasef an kinds.
rttseaaaie rate, hts. .nsra mj.
tier. ea Abrems.
RICI stains of aU kinds, slip cot-erl-

and tzphoUtery aork done at
ieei w eth at.
URS. TlsMe. 307 W. eth does an
kinds ef stains and alteratlona. Ph.
313S.W.
SSWIRa aadalteration! of aD kinds.
MT. Parry Peterson, moat H7-- j.

m'Doins. .

LUZXaVS fine eesmtUss and
Wad Koberteon. ess Ortrr

Phone6SS cr 348--

Day and IHsht jJursery
Urs.- - Poretyth at 1164 Helan BUeit,
keeps ehfltren-a- a hours. Phwit
soio--

rtryr.r esra nursery: ears for chL
area an hours veeuy ies
C, Hale. 80S X. 13th,
4.nKStVS ttaa eitstaWsf i aw.
faaee Ueda Raberfciaa ' 9 area
Pheaa SaS afA4
mil. VII4.aM .(. el Kfl

per day er 33 cents by hour in
aty Beau, rnenasaevas. aia unm.

Whea aeaUaoUUai aaPtaBBBBBBBBBBBBB '
cetttaa a erataatat.

rteit a Seasta bep wJs
vlth JO yeara af es.

awlaaee

'Seed werk ntrss
teed.

A Sastmer Special On Oar

Uaeklae rtrBsaiale

NAB0R8 BEAUTY

SHOP

PBONB Utt
szwraa f u lnm, prefer te uw Bumzai jv&fi ui B2BariaflEi.
Un. g. rr Scott. 3QS WX WUi.

r 8PKNCKR
POundatloB rsrmentsunsorts for sb
domen. back and breast. Tor lremea.
men reca' children. Doctor's orders
mienj mens am after ijo. stn k.
12in.'
UAEX cortred buttons, buttaaholts,
baby iveater sits: alto seaiss of
au nnos, Mrs. t. s. cis. idsn. w. 3rd.
EZPSRT fur coat re--
styimc aad resalnnc. Teaiaaf a
perlencej Urs. J. t. Karnes, S01
uain. raana 1SMJ. .

TiAntlS ATTB9TTIOR
BEADT7 COUKBELOR. Inc. medi
cally aparerea cosmcues aw Be
hsppy to sirs houi party deaeaitra'
uons to TT0UBS oi ai.ieut s aemen.
aftemoonaer tTenints. Arrsnso-yc-
cronp and call Uri. Xardy for tout
appointment, onct tries, aivayi
used. AU users are eommentlns en
khe toodnats of the product and its
aia to ennsnetne your oeauty. xne
product art apprered by the Amen
canUedlcil Association. Oood Routi
keestnr andConsumers Union. Too
ain like1' thta too) For your group
party CAU 716--w today

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male er Female

Accountant-Typi-st

Male or Female
Public accounting firm is, in
needof the services of an ac-

countantwho can also do typ
ing: This position is perman-
ent and the salary will' be
commensuratewith theAppli-
cantsability. Beginnermight

be considered provided she
shows a willingness and apti-
tude to learn.
Write box N. G. Herald

salesmen and teieiUdita waaitflto sen diamondsand Bulo wstittuoutside on aeekly payment'Blatw on

Co corner 3rd and Main. j
FERMANwrr JOB for youns wsn
KehAAl sMltCSitlntl. emrl stsl.nTlhl. VI I

lllMH.a m ,&k .! .. ill,f ruiigmiou
nr, ntce mqii no nuea immediate-ly. Contact R. W. Whlpkey, The
Mitw m person.
z Help Wantetf Male
HSOa fiftlASSiftn Wftfltf k waa.M.
" csuareas sew. aiaa eraet. est.
eluslrs thee itore. UtNeals Shoes.

Z2 m artaL Odeiia. Teste
WANTED

XOURff. tt.at innitHn. m..m v.n., ..a..w.M. u... WUW
has rood kngvledte of bookkeeplnt

.u uwmBjrai. jsxceueni oppor-
tunity for qualified party, with local",
weu dtehltiherf mtt.in. r.it.
630. Bit Sprlns. twins your euellfl-catlo-

and experience. '
WANTED: Route Superrltor for Bot- -r. ck rouve in sic unr.'nt
education, tales experience la bet-ti-

butlntu, rood habits. Apply
JunesDsnitl. Orapette Bottllns C0w nicipf ItXtt
PART TIMH lBTettlrator wanted b
i"ree national company to wort tf.
Blr Sprlnr-'Mu-

st hate Ble'J Sehgd
educauon.b, oie to typ. end ti ef
KOOd CiltreetAr VirY ,.nn4...
hours a day. Income fji.nn tnamhrno tellinr. Dtfnt. n,t.iiri.,iMM. .
iCX 1741, Ft. Worth 1. Textt. ..

EMPLOYMENT
22-H- elp Wanted Male

urnat mm iit
To lesrn rtTrlrra-aSLr- aadalr em.
dlUanlnr.JBlr bt after, short.nerlod
ex.traininr.Keai.oBaortoEiurs in an
towns and ciues;orf thaiaction lor
skSltd men In thle ladustrr. Larct
cssusnlesare of lertnsv salaries up
to S10.000 per year iet men to 'aua-as-a

astncles. Retrlscratfoa aieehan--
lea earn up to S so per Boar, tbs
boasi'li here. W4 hare dlrett-aUee- -

meat ' service after finishing ' the
short tralnlns oresraat. This aaryiea
ti lifetime and natleti vide. Uet Hi
ob the creund floor of," an lnflas&y
alh offers a future aad security.

Writ box x, ms oenar Rerwa.

21 Help Waste Female
WAXTKD: white lady a kea Baaaa)
arefer la lrre.ln heme. Apply lefts
Scum. Phone 331S.

WANTED

"Two Neat Experienced

Waitresses

Apply In PersoH

Mijier's Pig Stand--

WATrBBSSBS Waatd. Apslr ppBS
tfcss Coffee Shop or Tain's Csfe
WAXTRBSe wenUd: Post Office CefeJ.
UWWKHil BUttlll v

FINANCIAL ;.
OppetTaaHWM

uar or lady to own and serrlee
route ef ists model machines to
rend RERSRXT and other candy
bars. Spareor full time. Oood month
ly lncom; S397.80 cash lnrrttmaat
required, prompt tenon insures
rhBia laeitioni. Per lntenlew tire
phone, address.State If cub arall--
aBie. write pox w. v. cm swma,

31 Mosey To Least

Personal Loans
Quick - CourteousService

Noindorsers v No security

People'sFinance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bldl.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up te 850,
no res tape se cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
JDrive in by side ef office (Or
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS, Ugr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indaners No Security

FinanceService

Company

103 UAIN PHONE 1881

. LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
TATE & BRISTOW

Greusd Floor Petroleum Hdg

Phene 1888

FOR SALE

48 goBseheldGoods

w n. ucuTraxuY
XEW AMD USJD rtmHlTOBS

I

13H W 3rd

A New Treadle Sawlns maeluni lor
us-- . aeu one loonui: .i esnaillon,sss. 1003 w. eth at.

rotm pieea btroam"itilU fo"ifii3U Prlnctton. Washinsten place

WANT TO BUY, SELL

OR TRADE FOR

RnOTl ITQTfT. 17TTW PJTTTTDT? t

Plenty oi New Gas Heaters,
iraae your old gas heatersin

on a new one at

P. Y. Tate

Used Furniture

Store

1000 W 3rd. Phone 138LW

OHM su tnilrn vuhlne maehlnt
for stlti uied ltn tnsn s monthn
stn fit boucht with rerulsy Una,
Sarmint and imall monthly s.

Oood buy for someone. Hil-bu-

Appliance, Phone 44S. 304'Oi eststmt.

FOR SALE X

COMPLZTB famlehtess far 7 rooms;
far oalck'sslt: may be1 seta today,
at ivm Searrr.

We.Buy, Belt Rent and

trade sewsadused furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
604 W. 3rd Ph. 212fi

STX tabs. Crosier radio and two
piece Urtss room suite for aale.
1001 S. 3rd Street. Phone 0669.

FOB: SAIXt-T- wo vyoutti beds with
tooa. 'nau mm.

42 HseiealIwkmstcmto
poll SALS: One Conn site? ssia--
BBoaa: practically atv; priced to
sett. 1109 Wood St

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
srtlsts do, buy s
BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, 2128. up.
All kinds new sadused band
instruments.

' Terms er Cash
i

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't.
A Medium slstd office safe: Under
writers', label; sood as new. Cheap
for cash.See at Union Bus Terminal.
315 Runnels. Bis Sarins or write.

44 Livestock
SPOTT1D Efnettsna pony, mare and
cell for salt: also hydraullo damn
bed. 1110 If. Bell.
MILK: Cow far sale, Call 495--J or set
at second stucco house on old Wtit
KlShvay.

48 BaUdlBg Materials
STBST Quality Lumbar sold direst.
sare 30. Truck DeUrsry. Writs
tar eataione. aast Texas aawmuu.
STlBcer, Tesas
49A Mlseellaseoas

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 8 and 7 man,
$37.50 and 47.50; Mesqulto
nets, si.40; jungle nammocKs,
88.89- - field telephone sets.
819.05; combat boots, $3.85;
fauffue cants. 81.39; tennis
shoes 81.35; bunk beds,
82.95 each or two for 85.;
sterilised mattresses, $5.50
and 38.80; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts andskirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St Big Spring

Jack Roberts.Owner .

FOR SALE: Qowd new and uiif
COPSrr rsdUters tor popular make
cars, iruesa ano picauns Btiisisa.
tlon ruaranteed FXUHIPOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE S01 East Vd 8t

OKI late Desse reur deer, and
ent iws ooest: twa bots oityeies.
alsea SS and 3a. far aale Call at
701 St lSUl St.

NOTICE

Fresh New Mexico tomatoes
and canning tomatoes now

ready.

Birdwell Fruit And

Vegetables

208 N.W. 4th Phone 807

FOR SALSb new unused s inch
ranpn tew. OJu rnQni r, vr.
Wehntr. isu-J-,
TKRHt eieetrie eompyuns casoiins
SUBtBs for salt; lubrication equip
ment: Battery enareer, air compres-
sor, Colorado City. Texas. Phont SlI,
Henry veusnt.

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty, of canned beer
Havo all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Oome out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310
HOTOUt for tale, 18. Phenelass.w,
aaio a. Johnson.

MATLOCK' FRUIT

STAND

Just arrived, load of
rkansasWinesap Apples

for canning
Bring your containers

2nd and Goliad

2nd and Goliad

ITS HQ barrel wood tinki and all
sues htTT timber, smalt lot 3 Inoh,
4. Inch and...,. 3

n Inch .r.plot. Our R.-
ABBcrapg. iu acurry at. vnone ?BI.

.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar. I

rauius. at rreauy reaueeo. nneei..' "M - .' J. .IT"oi oqtbius aiere. lit stain Bt.

FOR SALE

4SA MteceUaneeas

PETE'S FRUIT '
AND

VegetableStand .

Just Received Load Of East
TexasPreservingFears.''

BananasWholesale or. Retail
801 W. 3rd. - Phone. 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors'
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers

(9 Floor Mats
cp UsedTires

For Any Cat or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd.

Lueders Limestone
Split Face Random-- Ashlan,
813.50 per ton. Rubble, $7.80
per square.

West TexasStone
Company
Lueders,Texas

J. J. Kell, Pres.Phone30

COLD BEER to go by ease
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
dPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 86

WANTED TO BUY

58 HoHseholi Goods
FURNITURE wanted We netd used
lurniture. tire us a enanee before
you ttO. Qet our prices before you
out tt l tiecoiuster. loai tt 4tn.
pnane iioi
84 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - citan cotton rats. Shreyar
woier uo. ruone 17.
WaHTRD: Cltta eottAn vet. XH

sstiui neraio.

FOR RENT
FOR rest or liatt: ltrse warebausr
wiw rauroaa ana truck aocts. setor etll SUmble-B-l Sprint Co.. Phene
94B. box ys7

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

eieetrie refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts-

Phone 1368

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR "RENT
i

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

MODERN apartment and traileraptee ror rent: utilities furnished,
rcatsnable ratet. SI Nlde Ceurtt
1001 E. 3rd
THREE room furnished apartaiant

week. 1010 W eth 8t .
nfW Hn mrf ,,r..,. mh. ma..v.,w. -- "1, .W w IVH. l.menu ior rens a( vamp coieinan
THREE room furnlihed apartment
wiui prirau oatn lor rent to quilt
coupie. uiti reiertntt. Box C. a

o Herald.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent; ip urett 61.
THREE i3om apartment for rent:
near Cosdtn refinery, sartle fur.
nlshed: bUli paid. 115. w. S. Easier.,
uicnaajcamort oi.

TWO Room apartment for rent. lo-
cated 831 W. 4th St flte between
iu sua e p. is. ttetasint ax.
chants. 313 W 3rd.
LAROE unfurnished asartmtnt for
rent: near school. TO Nolan, Phone1
IMl.
83 Bedrooms

i. nursu: eiose m: fret park-In- s:

air conditioned: weekly rates.
rnont vi. out s. iro at,- -

REPFSRNAN HOTEL: Close la
rooms S4S0 week: plenty of oerklnt
space, pnene hot. 303 qrsrt St
ONE south and one lontneut bed.
room; adlolnlnt btth: en bus bne.

s &l.
HICSLY furnished bedroom tor rent:
brick home, adlolnlnt bath: private
outside entrance and tarase. Phont
diaa--j. 130Q Main.
BEDROOM for rent: adlolnlnt bath
wm in. tuq w. nui. ctu oat.
NICE bidroom for rtnt. olost in:
convenient to oath. Apply 404 Len
casttr or cell 1030--J.

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent:
zu7 Noian at.
ROOM for rent: outside entrance
adlotnlnt bath, aerate, food loot- -
won, rnone ew--

65 Houses

TREES room house for rent at Band
BPrines. s t. attics.
TWO room fumlshtd hOUItfer rent,
wiinostn. pnone iobs-- j.

FOR RENT: Small S.room furnlinid
house for rent: all tailla paid. Also
nict privtts neaxoem,Ttry reason-
ably priced. Mrs. K M. Ntol. e01
S-- 17th. Phont 13S3.Wi
TWO room furnished housefor rent)
ouj oan Antonie tu.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT tn Tint hn.nlft.l ft.rf n.tl
734, Crawford hotsl.
79 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment r house)
furnished or unfurnished. v.hn. sit
or 13(1,

WANT to rtnt thrie room furnished
vatMusiit or smau noun wun Pri-vate bath: nn .hllitrm U.n...v

Eales Jewelry Co. Call 40.
WANT to rent 3 or 4nam fiimUhtdapartment or houil. one child. Phnua
9383

72 Houses
WAHT tn y.ntm.11 niei,bn1.W.rf
house. Phone IdSl-- J.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
nVB room itutto heme for sain
"w "i aaraat. B1U uputo
nice new two roam hoait end bathi
bardwoea floors: 8 lare clesctt. ron- -
Ttnlentu olannidi eeod mit"i and
eonttnirtfnn! Ttn IneHa lrvra,a. with
txP Wlthmit lftt fne !. er tratiisi

lintiruied in clean car. Can at 3is
Prlneetnn faff XUtihlM-tn- ti nlvrf)
PflTTR rrwm iim,. m.A k.ih BV
West 9th. See after p. m.

REAL ESTATE
FerSala

FOB SALS: My canity In new
caran omenta nome. balance eso.
per month, located in all new

pared street. Phone 2270, be--;
tweea SAO a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
2235--W after cS.-0- s. St.

Larta arw flra.roam house, carttt
attached, toed construction, eo it.
lot.
Farm Northeast ef Coahoma. 160
acres. 130 acres la eulUyaUon. 40
acres la cood trass, rood loan now
ea property, possession January 1st.
Three room house te be mored.
S1600.
Fire unit apartment hscst elsit te.
Veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, rood location, elese te sebool
and bua line.
SIX room, furnished P.HA. house and
raratt. comer. lot in para aw-a-

dition: insulated: wettner ttrlpped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with llrlnt quarters. Aekerly. Texas.
Will sea or trade Jor sis sprint
property.

WORTH. FBSLXX

Fbe Xasuraace aad Seal Estate
Day Phone 3103 S2S Kltht

FOR SALE
Ope Plywood bouse, 8x16 with

windows and doors. '
One sentry house, has win

dows and doors, 4x4.
One hip roof shed,4x12.

TED THOMAS
Alta Vista Apt No. 1

Phone 404

MO fifre. mratTI 1wmrm,mim m ..ttZ T m v c o UUCB

acre, will take about 18.000 cash.uuun in iana oenx loanpossession Jan. lit. '
Ooofl sptlnn In nll. . ..I-- -- -- ... .V WMH HViil OIW;owuu, iui improvements,iloe well

"ti one uu in isrm. oaianee
rood tract, place' en pared road.Buy now and ret one-bt- lf crop;
ISO. psr acre.
One-ha- lf tectlon finest land in Ur- -
Un County; well ImproTed: orlecd
at too per acre; will rlro you "rent an enttrin rnn tytm v... m&.
teulan Jen. . lit
a-- , tectlon combination cattle ranch
and wheat farm near Clorls. New
Mexico. Thlt ranch Is wen lmoroved
one of the finest setups in New
UCXJCO

Bit Snrinr an TTfvhw.v en. 41 ..hi.
and coins rroctrr store: 'til eouip- -
ara man sues in ine store tots;
maklnt tood money 128.000 with 1

lm.rtFa lfistn at iar ieMaa ae- jer.vw - fw(mm ea 171
Ai4kt;b. xuu cn Kti jnw a ait
aaaaasxxBr nuiinni in nnat ntwt &

Fire room heme on 11th Place new
musut iao price, possession named.
txtcYT Will t WW A . Wlrmt: . . r- - - ." sua.
Jtfl.irtl loan.
secuon stock farm in Martin county
new wire fence; fine well: farm eftu acres, snoe is 139.

MARTIN A ZLROD
First National Bank aide.

Phone S43

FOUR ROOM hoose with terete at-
tached; one year old. Call SfSS--
er sea at 303 E. 17th.
FIVE room house and bath far sals;
au new. sincur modirn, tu sen
Jatmto at.
FOR SALE: Duplex, close la: trttwn rnens eao eata aaeo sua.
BS,,S., fl,,n! jeeyaieat. balsas tomonthly lniteHiataU. Mrs, HukbeU.
in waiaa at.

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern imi. ,1,4 h.tt.
niar Hlih School on Runnels strstt.
epod prlet, must tell at onct.We are UtUnt some real values In
homes, ranchn. farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house; but
laseuoa n wasoiniton riace.
3. Nict --room home la Hlthland
Parkt very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on taraseaparunint.yon can handle
this place with small down eutment.
4. Well built heme on Scurry Bt.

tand bath Vsry reuonable.
9 Kxiro nice ones nome. 0 rooms
and. 3 baths. Choice location.
S. Extra ttod buy. A real nlcs 9
room nome on .comer lot; very mod
ern: with a nice small sroccry store
on rear of lot. A wonderful bur
7. Oood house en Johnson
St Very reasonable
8 Nice S.room and bath on corner
lot with extra lot; tood location
on East 16th
S Extra tood farm-- 960 acres: about
300 eerei in euluvatlon. Balance tood
erais: well Improved
10. Choice section itock farm near
Bit 8prlnt: well Improved: very
reasonable, with email down nay
menti call about this place.
I have lots of llitlnti not mentioned
tn thlt ad, win be fita to neip you
In burlnr or telllni.

W. M JONES. Res! Estate
Phone 1833 601 E, lSthSt

1. Thrte bidroom home with terete
near men aenooi, soioo,
3. Flee room home, hardwood floors
throuthout; Bast front with tarate.
S4750.
3. Thre bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, tood location and priced

..ii
e Eitht room duplex for sale: lane
lot. mooern in every inct.. on
tide compltttly furnished.
7. Six room T H. A home la
Wathlnston Place, hardwood floors
throuthout' 3 floor furnaces, tile cor-

ner cabinet Lot 136 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today.
89,600.
S. Six room home, modern, close In
on Johnion.
S Entire block on oretf oiroi.
will tell all er any part of it,
n.lM.4 tA ..II
10. Four room home with farate:
fenced baek yard, very nice, near
Hih School. 14750.
11. Five Room borne. narawaou,... j.nkia ..... an earner.
fenced beck yard, near school. 86300
13. Four room nome. nice vara. 'uu, fmrwi hank vard and
tarate. near school. S4250.
13. Two room house ana two ion.
lnte tea VimaI1 atl IIVi

13, Ttirei lou'on corner cast froni
rlliilnlnr? 'Hfte.nittvl tita on OrKK Bt

IB Baal nlaa taarM rnnm initSt Wlttlaaa. aaaitaa uiue iwu vv a - -
KatVi en4 tA 1nt. nrrhsird. VSirdeUt.

DeauUXUl PJBce. near aciicroi. nwuw
UtTini town vna musi '(.
IT VI w a rnnm nra hoiTil Ifid 8T3V

Tti o corner lo: modem, bt.
locftuon on k. 1 am o.
Hi, Xxtrft nice homt; mod
avawa tea. at attar eaenI Wlin SfStFaVHSi

store bbtldlnt. 16x40 it. on Ssst
front comer iov one 01 oet isca-tlon- a;

priced very reasonable.
Let me help vou with your Rial

Estate needs, buylnr or leHlns.
w n WATBS

309 W. tth St. Phone 1638
MTPF maw tvn VAAin PlfWlSB Bind

btttii hwdwood floorf, J lwit. eioi- -
cU. conveniently pUnned; tood ms
Aatselail an4 tenetatrviltfnn . Inildal fiZ
turea; with or without lot lor sale
or iraee inieresiea ib ciian ca-

oaii at sis PTiBfttun (o(f Waihtntton
Blvd.)

FOR SALE
Three room stucco house with bath;
furnished or unfurnlihid. cm Mr,
or Mrs Powell. 88

Real Estate for Sals
1. Two Room house, two lott, 81100
3. three Room house and bath. 81100
I. Six room home with two baths In

tood residenUal tectlon, 86500.
Other houses located all ever Bit
Snrlnt. Farms, ranchesand Business
property.
For bfit buys, always sis first--

H MCDANIZL at
Mark Wents Insurance Agency

Ffcgni us ' Rom shew 119

REAL aaad broom houts. lent tt
age apartment, rood location. Ssuth
part or town, 1000 P'tci jer s'juu
Apartment bouse, rood property.
5ood income, tood location, fair crlre.

acres, tood house with
res. lights and water, Just ouUlds
city limits, 83.000

J. B. PICKLS
Phone 1317

BAROAIN0
Six room modern house, four blocks
irom settles uoiei. pavea street,
posetsilon.
FIVE room house with 1 2 lots
oak floors, bath, tarate and well
water: close to school, at 300. will
take food used car in on bouse
SIX lets on Hifhway on Nortn side
or town; tooo piece ior Business lo-
cation.
TWO houses in Park Kill addition,
also one lot

C X. RBrtD
Phone 169-- 301 Main.

REAL ESTATE
88 HeusesFor Sale
FOUR Room seats" aad bathr far
sale. W. O. Fats, cnecker Cab com
paay. Phone 820.

NEW Three room house, lust com-
pleted: bath, 'screenedin porch, for
sale to be moved. Also have 3 1--2
squares sheetlron for, tale. Call L.
D. 1. Coahoma..

NEW thrte rata house aad bath.
34 acres land: net wire feats: eaed
rardsn. ahlckta aad tew. last eav
tide city Umita. can SSS-- J er aee
at 1301 E. CHi.

WILL tell equity in fire room house
and bath; appointment only. 1003
Wood Street. Phone 1S77--

81 Lets Jr Aereage

WELIf LOCATED LOTS

V

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR CAR

Best BusinessLocation On
LamesaHighway

Phone 2309 "401 N.W; 9th

EXTRA laxrt rtsideatlal lot la re--
itncwa area lor sue. ruooa ion.
TWO lota for sale, onehouse,under
construction, with or without lot,
A. O. Anderson. 819 If. Tth. Phtat
164S--J.

82 Farms tt Raaehes
FOtnt rasnhaute star Haswlttl dte

ha hA, ..im, ... n. ....uu. imu avMvn .w. m !!!.
sis opnaM as juiavii, aw miv uz
euitiTBUon. smau souti; sail bub- -

eralt: 8370 per acre.
TWO rood homes,near BBtb School

cation, improved, plenty rood water.
eieotneity; auo anomer kcubb. u
SBVU HUM w,wM.,l.i. wwm --.-

ni!tlM. ena af best ent section
Places in county.
Hate buyers lor larms ana raocau
List your property with au.

3. B. Pickle
Phone1317

..1. is. trrf: SavbsI, small.iui. w.. T.i r
place, 3 to is acres wim w

houses. Located at Sand
Sprints. Bee W. C Lepard en used
car lot. Bouta wnne-- s i
83 Business Property
era TTTOO a 171nBiV fll taTAbb 4Waww w -- " -- -

u: 13 lots. Urlnx QWtersa SUeOOO.
...m mam aa.,..n.i.H n Rirniui. w.

take lata model car er truck in
trade. Phone mo.

OOTXKNMXHT SURPLUS

at
CAMP WARXZLBT,

avnartiT TTTTAal

ALL TTPBS ef buUdlnts belas said
at fixed prices. This is aat a Wi

..raie. aii oamuat
.A M.ra.ttM, wtth wlte area

aldlas. No tarpaptr ahasks. Meet
nullaiaxs caa oe swr mai
raealra Main Oats. Cam Berkeley.

IXJSl CVJKniKA ixvn

Incentive

Pay Is Set

For Prisons
HOUSTON. Sept 16. W

An "Incentive plan" to pay for
prisoner labor in the Texas
prison system was put into
effect today t Huntsville,
Major D. W. Stakes; prison
system general manager, an-

nounced.
Stakes said Inauguration of

the plan marks the first time
in the history of the system
that inmates will receive pay
for their labors on such far--

reaching scale.
The plan was describedby

Stake as a sound one which
will give the prisoners an in-

centive to work and tend to
decreasethe number of es
capes, mutilations and a por
tion of the unrest which has
existed throughout the sys
tem.

The first project for which
prisoners will be paid is the
construction of a new rodeo
stadium at the Huntsville
prison. Stakes said present
plans call for eventual expan
sion of the pay systemto cov-

er all work being done by con-

vict labor within the system
Under the plan, each in-

mate will receive a minimum
of 10 cents per day for each
day he works on the stadium.
The pay scalerangesup to 25
cents per day for skilled in-

mates who eaq be classed as
foremen.

W. Albert Lee. member of
the prison system board who
proposed the pay. plan, said
the money used "will come
from the educational and
recreational fund set for the
prisoners, the largest portion
of which comes from proceeds
of the annual prison system
rodeo."

An estimated 100 inmates
will be used on the grand'
stand construction project,
which will require approxi
mately 8278 for payments to
prisoners.

"I frankly admit this is an
experiment," Lee said. "On
the other hand it may have

results. I know
that otherstatespay their In-

mates and claim- - the results
are most beneficial, I feel
that we can determine,within
a month or so, whether the
plan is worth continuing."

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Get

Resnlts,

TS

'LITTLE BUTCHERS
GORED TO DEATH

LISBON Portugal, Sept 16V
widely knowa

Mexican bull fighterwhose pseu-
donym means."Little Butcher."
died today at a hospital in Villa;
Vlcosa, after being, gored by a
bull in the ring yesterday.- "
.Spectators said Carnlcerito's
accident'.was slrriilar to that suf-
fered by Manolete, the famous:
Spanish bull fighter, whe died;
Aug. 29 of Injuries suffered the
day before In jhe bull ring at
Cordoba, Spain." Doctors said

.Carniceritoreceived.'a wound 10
inches long, and five Inches deep.
. Miss Conchlta Cmtron.a Peru-
vian girl bull" fighter; was at his
bedsidewhen death came. Villa .

Vlcosa Is 90 miles teast oi-Ii- s- l
bon. l "-- .

Schley Riley Is

Toasfmaster-- Heqd
Schley Riley" was elected 'Mon-

day evening to head the Toast
masters club for the six months-perio-d

beginning Oct 1. - - -
Other officers named by" the

club were Dr. George Peacock,
vice-preside- Dean Bennett, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Albert DDloi,
sergeant at arms. ' "

Notice was given of six vacan-
cies in the club, which holds max-
imum membershipto 30 in order
to permit constantparticipation of
the rosterin learning to speak ef-
fectively. At the' Monday evening:
program at the St Mary's' Episco-
pal parish house, Riley was toast-mast- er

with Dr. Peacock,Al .Dil-
lon, H. W. Smiti and Dr. R. B.
G. Cowper as speakers.

Salvation Army

Extends Program;
Extension of the evangelistit

program with open-ai-r meetings
in tourist courts has been under
taken.by the SalvationArmy, Olvy
Sheppard,. in charge of the SA
program here, said Tuesday.

In eight meetings to date. Sun
day school enrollment has r is-- ,
creased by 15, three junior and
two adult soldiershave been, en
listed. If initial results ecatimie.
the program may becomeperma-
nent, he said, almost doBblmz (he
number of open air meetings Sm
the year. -

Todaythe SA will be atBe4fas
ton camp, Thursday at 7:30 j1 ra.
at OwUeamp. Saturday at3.p. m,
the meeting will be at the court-
houseas will the 7:30p. St.-- Sun-
day meeting. A youth chorus, re.
cruited from youngsters resldtag
In the courts, Is assisting la

, , ---

Ronny Fee Honored
I By TexasStatt Fair

COLORABO (JITX, Sept. 10. .

RonnyFee..winner of the JHtcheH,
county Texas State Fair cemtaet
honors, has beennotified by W. L
Marschall. Extension Service .Dis-

trict 7 agent that he-ha- s alsowo,
the honor of representing District
7 in the State Fair contest aext
month. Fee. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Fee, was recognizedfor out
standing achievementsin diversi
fied 4-- H projects.

He is the lad who showed both
the Grand Champion and the Re
serve Champion steer at .last
year's State Fair. In additioa to
that distinction he has shown nu-
merous'calves which placed high:
in the money at other state and
area shows.

Air Force Head
Sets Minimum Needs

COLUMBUS. O., Sept 18. I

W. Stuart Symington, assistant
secretaryof war for air, said Mon
day the American Air Force had
estimatedits minimum need as a
"70-grou- p force, in instant read
iness" requiring an overall
strength of approximately 400,000
officers and men.

In a speechprepared for deliv
ery before the first national con-

vention of the Air Force Associ
ation, Symington said this figure
has not yet been accomplished."

BACK TO PITS
GRIMF.THORPE, England,

Sept. 15. tain's striking
coal miners returned to the fits
Monday, endirtg an unauthorized
walkout that beganhere Aug. 11,
spread to 59 other Yorkshire pits
and aggravated the nation's eco-
nomic crisis.
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Caataoun Westbound
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American
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9 29 a m 11 00 a in.
4.14 7.40

Eastbound Westbound
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Northeund Southboun
9.39 t.m, 8.13 e A
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3rd & Bell Street
' SHOWGROUND

TIP.M.TONITE

Roger&
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Tfext to the United States Swe-

den uses the telephone more than
ny .other country. -

Donalds i

Drive-I-n
Specializing la

Mexican Foods.
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Steaks
Asjelo Hlchway
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Make Bhythm?'

3UESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Everybody's

KTMii Whispering

About
1H1KjTT u..WHlMItTr- - ? lllll

VK. 4aT. at s$y
ft.a riE JAMES DUNN

mm.) ffluriA rKccmftn
w tMiA "ttiOtW

Plus "Community Sing"
and "Harvest of the Sea"

-- TerraceDrive-I- n

Theatre
TUES. - VED.

"The Bad

Bascomb"
Wallace Beery aad

filarjorie Main

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Box Office Opens at 7:40

P. M.

SHADES OF
ROUGH RIDERS

rnnrDfii I rr m i ev ie .--S JUHtIimU, II. .., JEfU
W A dozen army hats of Spanish-Am-

erican war vintage go on
sale with Vforld War II sur-
plus, the War Assets Adminis-
tration has announced.

Nobody seems to know how
the hats came to be around so

"
long, said WAA Director Robert
W. Allen, but they're in "per-
fect condition and maybe a cus-

tomer can use' them."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAJS & CO.

JUST PHONK 48ft

ill tfUteAWV C

mClean
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Catl

FTT.T. & SON FURNITUBE CO.
r Phono 2122

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
ments arearriving mostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

BaseballStyle,All Sizes

KHAKI CHINO CAPS . 69c
Otis Stripe, All Sizes

MECHANICS CAPS .45c
"Sayon and Cotton

. MEN'S DRESS SOX Special 25c
MEN'S WHITE SOX 25c

--WORK SOX .. 15c
For 'Railroad Men--, Farmersand Hunters
POLOROID GOGGLES 75c
ARMY CLOfH GLOVES 19c
MEN'S SHORTS 69c

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114Maht , Telephone1008

THERE'S PLENTY ON THE HOOF Penswere Jammed at the Kansas City stockyardsSept. 15 as
an estimated24,000 head of cattle swarmed into the yards to continue heavy runs of marketable,
cattle. Receipts were 5,000 below a week earlier, high for the year, in the fall march to market, stimu-
lated by drying pastures.(AP Wirephoto).

"OR WE ARE SUNK

SpeakerSaysWorld
Revival Imperative

A spiritual revival must come
to the world "or we are sunk."
the Rev. Arthur De Loach, pastor
of the First Baptist church in
Odessa, told Baptists at the first
day of the 39th associational meet-
ing at the First Baptist church
here Monday.

The Rev. De Loach recently re-
turned from Cppenhagen, Den-

mark wherehe attendedthe World
Baptist Alliance. He gained the
impression,he said, that the world
is in such "a bad way," that noth-
ing short of a successful world-
wide Christian conquest will pre
vent utter catastropheand another
world conflict.

If there is a key to the situa-
tion, it lies in more and stronger
local churchesmadeup '"of mem
bers who are on fire for the Lord,"
he said. "Some might like to turn
back thepagesof time and be iso-

lated, but we cannot This is not
an easy age. What affects one
part of the people of the world
affects therest."

Destruction of property In Eu-

rope is nothing besidewhat seems
to have happenedspiritually, he
said. "The people are meeting in
many instances in what 'amounts
to little holes in the wall. Con-
gregations are small. They are
dazed, defeated."

Churches in the United States
must be seized with such zeal and
purpose that they will not only
discharge their responsibilities at

ISOLATIONISM

Poles FindBarrier
Of Soviet Suspicion

WARSAW, sia's suspi-
don of all fore-gne-rs in described
by pro-Sovi- et Poles here as "the
only iron curtain in eastern Eu-

rope."
Warsawis barely 100 miles from

the Soviet Union. It could hardly
have less contactwith the Russian
people if it were 10,000 miles
away.

Poles encounter the cold shoul-
der as often as Americans when
they seek Russianvisas. Soviet
officials in the capital of communist-do-

minated Poland are even
more difficult to meet than those
stationed in Washington or Lon-
don.

Moscow newspapersare on sale
at several Warsawbookshops. Yet
a Polish left-win- g journalist told
me:

"I've been trying to make ex-
cerpts of political writings in the
Soviet press, but it's hopeless. 1
don't think one per cent of our
readers would understand what
they are driving at. Their ex-
pressions are sadly alien to our
way of thinking."

Another left-wing- er summed up
his perplexity:

"Naturally the Soviets must
want to win friends and influence
the massesin the smaller, neigh-
boring countries which they over-
shadow becauseof their military
power.

"But why don't they tear down

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids.

Phono 759

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER ud JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Salo Begins 12 Noon

home, but become .so consecrated
that they will open their hearts!
and purses to finance appealsfor
help and workers to enter these
particular depressedfields and go
into' all the world.

The Rev. De Loach addressed
the Brotherhood (men's) meeting
in the afternoon with a passionate
appeal to claim the power which
early Christians claimed, to over-
come hate, to talk convincingly, to
have a religion of substance.He
also was the principal speakerat
the evening meeting,dealing more
fully with the World Baptist meet-
ing.

Highlights of the digest of re-
ports of the 30 churches in the
association, which embracesthose
in Howard, Martin, Midland and
Ector counties, showed a total
membership of 12,654, reflect-
ing net gains which reversed the
trend last year immediately in the
wake of post-w-ar adjustments.Dur-
ing the past year these churches
had combined gifts of S334.874.66,
added 7&0 members by baptism,
1,437 by letter for total additions
of 2,226. Sunday school enrollment
aggregated9,509 and training un-

ion 2,768. New churches were re-
ported alongwith prospect that
this year will be one of the most
active in the association'shistory
in this respect.The meetings con-

clude today at Calvary Baptist
church in Midland.

j

the wall they erected a round!
i themselves when they belu'vdl
they were encircled by predatory

wi v uioiauc, uiuc nutv a
systemof modified state socialism
and both regard Russia as they:
most important ally.

"We Poles can flock to Prague
wheneverwe want to, and many
Czechs come here at will. But
none of us is across the
Soviet frontier unless it's official
business on a nigh level.

"And, of course, we see very
few Russians. I'm sure that ten
times as many citizens of little
Denmark visit Warsaw as those of
our mighty neighbor in the East."

New Presbyterian
PastorFor Midland

HOUSTON, Sept. 16 Wl The,

of ed north central
tne First Presbyterian Church
here, has resigned to accept ap-
pointment as pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church at Midland.

A graduate Presbvterian Col
lege in South Carolina and "Union i

Theological Seminary, Richmond,'
Va., Lynn camehere four and

years ago from Brownsville.
He is 44 years old.

Old Newspaper
Of Gov. Hogg's Tour

M. A. Throyer, who combines
his occupation of paper hanging
with a for old

tacked on walls, has come up
with an edition of the Dallas News
dated March 3, 1894.

The paper was pasted to canvas
in a dismantled
and rebuilt for Mrs. Alma
Reuckart. Contained in the issue
was an account of Gov. James
Hogg's meeting and tour with rep-
resentatives from Tammany, and
his protestationsagainst de-
sire for further office. The News
also the arrival of Geo.
J. Gould, son of Jay Gould, the
railroad tycoon, to Dallas and car-
ried his of great prosper-
ity for Texas. Advertisementsclut-
tered the front page, and all il-

lustrations were hand drawn line

DESPITE LAWS

Politics Still

Affect Job Of

Postmaster
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16. V

Postmastershipssuch as that at
Fort Worth, which Pat O'Daniel is
seeking, are supposed to be life-

time jobs but veterancongressmen
here say such appointmentsstill
are far from being permaneht.
"Pat O'Daniel,' son of SenatorW.

Lee O'Daniel, is one of seeking
the $8,400 a year position at Fort
Worth.

In 1938 Congress, in action which
memberssaid was designed to re-

move postmastershipsfrom poli-

tics and give appointees a per-
manency not enjoyed previously
when national administrations
changed, passeda law to provide
for appointment of first, second
and third class postmasters for
life.

The law stipulates that the only
grounds for removal should be a
finding that the postmaster was
guilty of dishonesty, inefficiency or
some similar charge.

Theoretically,that placed the job
"above politics." Then, the Hatch
Act was passed, forbidding them
from engaging in political activi-
ties.

Congressmen who have been
here for a long time, say

postmastershipsstill are far from
being permanentpositions.

While there has been no change
of party in power since the '38 act
was passed,most Democratic
islators acknowledge that if the

' ?

uepubheans get control of the I hands and in virtue of these tt
White House and at the i proclaimed that the Turks
same time there undoubtedly will had been of certain Ang-b- e

a wholesale turnover in post--! Droiects aeainst the

capitalistic enemies? -S'tfail Of Nation
,o

allowed

Tells

Congress

masters throughout the country.
They point out that there are

many technicalities on which a
postmaster may be found ineffic- -

ient or otherwise unfit for the po-

sition, if he isn't right politically.

Cool Front Hits

By The Associated Press

Temperaturesdipped into the
30's and 40's over a wfde Area
of the country today, and fell be-
low normal in many sections
the first time in several weeks.

The mass of cool air extended
from the Dakotas to the Appa-
lachians and touched parts of the
South in Louisiana. Tennesseeand
Georgia. The coolest areas were
in northern Minnesota, upper
Michigan and along the North Da-
kota border. Pembina. N. D., re-
ported near freezing temperatures
this morning.

Rain was reported in the Ap
palachian region, the Atlantic
states and in the northern Rockv

region.
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Rev. Matthew Lynn, assistantpas--1 mountains. Showers were predict-to- r
and minister education at ' for parts of the
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Appliance Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Phone 1683
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Arrow Shirts
"Kent Mitoga" in Blue, Tan or

stripe

Arrow Ties

Ties to match shirt in stripes

Arrow Handkerchiefs '

Handkerchiefs to match

Arrow Undershirt
Narrow wale rib undershirts

Arrow Shorts
Arrow snap, side tie shorts in

and stripes

Home

Turkey's War

Role Defended
ISTANBUL, Sept. 16.

Ismot Inonu says-- that Tur-

key rejected all German ove-

rtureswhichhe said grew violent

at times to bring her into World
War II agamst joviei nussia.

In a lengthy article written for
the Encyclopedia Britannica at
Chicago and distributed by the of-

ficial Anatolia agency today, Ino-

nu 'defended Turkey's war role
which had often been criticized
becauseTurkey swung over to the
side of the Allies only a few weeks
before Germany surrendered.

Germany, Inonu said, sparedno
effort to bring Turkey into the Co-
nflict

The most important events for
Turkey came when Germany
started her most threateningpolit-

ical aggression." Inonu wrote.
During France's occupation doc

uments had fallen into German

Russians.
In publishing the French doc--

uments the Germansworked with
an their heart to provoke in this

. troubled tense atmosphere a n
armed conflict between the Rus-

sians and Turks. Also they pre-

sumed the Turks left alone
would approach them as did the
Romanians, in order to guarantee
themselvesagainst Russian ag-

gression."
Inonu said Turkey rejected

flatly all German demands for
passagetoward the mideast while
the Reich armies were assaulting
Egypt.

Great Salt Lake contains a pound
of solid matter for every four
pounds of water.

From BIG SPRING
1 FLY CONTINENTAL

I Albuquerque
I 5 Hours

I El Paso
.3 Hours

I San Antonio
S 2 Hours

I' 1800 9mM0W IoYnt
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SheetMetal Shop
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

Ve Specialize in

COMBINATION YEAR 'ROUND AIR

CONDITIONING WITH

CHRYSLER AHiTEMP AND PAYNE EQUD?MENT

Also

GENERAL SHEETMETAL WORK
EXPERT MECHANICS

FREE ENGINEERING SERVICE

Green
$3.25

$L09

$0.65

$1.00

solids
$1.00

? v

ABJIOW

We againannounceanothergrand,
name we are proud to add

to our own. ARROW Shirts, Tis,
Handkerchiefsand Underwear

of Hart Schaffner& Marx

EmbezzlementAt'
Waxahachie Charged

DALLAS, Sept. 16. WUA federal
grand jury has indicted Charles
Talley Morse, one-tim-e employe
of the Waxahachie Bank andTrust
company, on a charge of bank
embezzlementsof over $30,000.

One count of the indictment re-h-e

took $2,236.45, while another
chargesshortagesof $29,565.09.

Another charge alleges that
Morse made a false entry in the
bank statement of Frank C. Rog-anc-e

of $90,376.53, when it should
have been $119,916.62.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin.
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Clothes

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DepeadaMe Werit
is w. rfas PfcMM If

Radios asdRecord Kayw
SportiBg Goods

SoftbaD Equipment
Sheet Muie

New SpinetPiuoft .

ANDERSON MUS1CCO,
113 Hate Fkott Hi
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Style Fur Coat

E. 2nd

fb Hft
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Sable Dyed Coney, Full Length, CardiganNeck,
Cape Sleeves, Self Striped Border and Cuff.

Applique Satin Lined. Sizes12 to 14

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

69.50
Plus FederalTax

fy

115

J
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